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)d RainsFall
Over theCounty

llWi.i'i v one of the best rain's
th'.s hoethMi In over two

wu,i rcie!eil Sri day Monday

pi Tlu total preelpl' tlon amount- -

IMa more than two Inches, ac- -

te i. the government gunge In
kw of JudgeI. D. Sanders.

nil i sem to have been general
'Has. ,11 surrounding counties

h'fl.tu m lenorts ni-elve- from the
Cerent s. - Men : east of town the rain- -

itnmi' ed to about three inches,
four Inches was reported at

fttkmortoii. North and of town
' nrubablv heavier than In the
I'nui Haskell xrnth to Stamford

pat to UK h.' won. riinnrteil.
Is if ihi. (nm'.'k In tlie (vimitv are
UnO some of them are reported to
latit the low lands. It has been

ly i'v y day since, causing the
kturo to go Into the Pros--
fa an for morebeforethe week
in

I"'. '. W. Mnruiin nnd daughter.
Ml'i1' i of ltnle through the

Th'i'-sdn- morning en route to
fWta I'.iIK to mih1 the winter with
F 'lniu-hte-r and sister. Mrs. S. N.
H. mi, iollu nttend the

Hiita Falls High School.

f CAKKFl'L OF LETTER
0U WRITE THE SOLDIER
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tlon of mini". In the suhterraneancoal
chunihers to enter It.

From Arras southward to I'eronne.
KnlMi. Scotch. Welsh. Canadianami
Austr.illnn troops everywhereare liar-iisl- n

the enemy, meetlm; his violent
machine yun file with such lrrestihle
piessiite Hint the 'enemy has heenvir-

tually nonplused ami liu tetired at
mi'iiiv points almost preclpately.

Kiistwiird of the Drocourt-tjiiean- t
.....

'"" l,,t n:. ini-- iiinivu hlioss
10 " it hank of the Canal du Nord
where at last acsountshe was eiideav--

"ri"'- -' ,0 P'vent by the ue of Iniium- -

'"mlilo imichlne j;iiih a Ilrltlsh advance
over the ditch.

To the north of I'eronne. over nn
eiuht - mlle front between MoMalnx and
Demicourt. the lirltlsh at several points
have beaten their way across the canal
.....1 ..!l.... .t I.. I.. - f Imm 1114.111 wi' piessjuj;
the enemy well to the eastward. Fort
Worth Record.

S. J. HAMILTON DIES AT
WEINKRT SATURDAY

S. J. Hamilton, a well known e:i 7cu
0." years of age died at his home In

Weuieit at T p m. Saturday, ano wa.s

laid to ret In the Weinert cemetery
.Jim i.v atfernoon, Itev. Precot'. "on-ducti-

the funeral service. Mr. Ham-lit- .

'ii hud made his home nt Weinert
for the last It yearsand was a member
of the Methodist church. He leaves
a wife and four children, who were
all pre-en- t at the funeral. The Free
Press extends condolence to tho

family.
0

Sidney Null has written his brother,

our townsman, A. M. Nail, that he had

nine teeth shot out by machine gun

fire In the battle of July the IStli, when

the allied offensive first begun, and
had to remain In the hospital for 12

day, but that he Is out again and
ready to go back to tho front. This Is

the kind of stuff our men are made of,

and that Is why they are going to win
victory.

Mls.s Neyada Haker left for Odessa
Friday where she has a place with the
High School of that city. She is ono

of Haskell's most accomplished young

ladles and Is an exiwrienced teacher
and we commend her to the people of

Odessa, knowing that she is worthy of
every trust confided to her.

0

L. D. Lefiar of SIloa mSprlng, Ark.,

brother of S. M. and J. E. Lefiar, Is

visiting them this week. He reports
Ids section of Arkansas dry until this
week a letter from his family reports
a good rain at his home, yet they will

liuiKe some iron, It Is not a total failure
like sopio of our country.

, o

Mrs AV. W, Sorrellsand children left
Thursday for Vernou whoro they will

make their future home. Mr. Sorrells
has a position with tho Farmers Gin

Co., at Vernon and will make tho gin

seasonwith thdse people.
0

J, K. Munsell of tho hardwarefirm of
Gauntt nnd Munsell, of Rochestor,

brought a bunch 'of hoys to tho city
Thursday to report for service in tho

army.
0

3. V. Parchman,with tho Producers
OH Company spelt Wednesday in tho

city looking nftor tho Interests of his

company liore.
. o '

W. M. Husey and wlfu of Hulo pass--

ed through tho city Saturday en 'route
to Fort Worth to make their future
home. '
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FATAL SHOOTING AT
STAMFORD SATURDAY

,llu Jonei county offlciaN chamod with
the crime. An automatic pl-t- ol was
used, five shots helm; fired, each tak- -

III'- -' affect In the breast and abdomen
of Coker. The trouble between the two
men 1 alleged to have grown out of
a dipute over the poseionof a cow
nnd some pievious differences had been
eported bet'ote the final meeting in

Stamford where Coker was killed.
o

SLIGHT IILAZE AT
THE LAMI'KIN SHOP

What might have been a destructive
fire was prevented by the timely discov-
ery of a fhe which hud Just started in
the blacksmith shop of .1. 15. I.ampkln
on Depot street about 11 o'clock Sat- -

unlay night The fire was discovered
i)V v, 1, Md'arty's little girls who
Wero returning fiom the picture .show... ... ... .
ntl( tiie,iuici;iy uotilied their father at
the liottlim,' Works, who applied a fire
extinguisher to the flumes, and by the
help of the crew at the Texas Oarage
and two fire extinguishers the flames
were quickly subdued. The fire seem-
ed to hilre started In the desk and had
begun to .spreadover the building when
the boys broke open the door and
leached the scene of the file, which
was soon under control

t
MARK YOUR PARCELS TO

SOLDIER BOYS CORRECTLY

Each parcel sent abroad to the sol-

diers of the American Expeditionary
Forces must bearthe name and address
of the senderhi the upper left hand
corner, and must bear theofficial de-

signation of the unit of organization
to which the addresseebelougs. Each
parcelmust have the following endorse-
ment : "This parcel contains only ar-

ticles sent at approved requestof ad-

dressee, which Is enclosed."
o

Miss Addle Tompkins left for Ozona
Friday where she will teach the Ozonn
High School for the'ensuing term. She
taught the same school last term and
her patrons were so well pleased that
she was again elected for the same
place unanimously. Miss Addle Is one
of Haskell county's best teachersand
we wish her anothersuccessful term.

12th

Plans have been perfected for the
registration of all men between the ages

of IS and !.'. both Inclusive, on Sep-temb-

12. This means that every man
who has not reached his 4lth birth-

day on the above date will be requir-

ed to register If ho 'has not previously
registered.

The registration booths will bo open-

ed at every voting box lu th ecounty

and will lu most cases iw in of

the regular election officers. You will
be required to register at your homo
voting box.

Sick and non-reside- registrants
will bo furnished card1 by their Local

Boards. Tho sick will Ik, registeredby
personsdeputized to do so.

may register by mail through tho
County or City Clerk of tho place at
which they are stopping. Special pro-

vision will bo made for felons, persons
awaiting trial and others confined In

jails or Institutions.
Tho Govornment of tho United States

asks your heiyty with
your Local Board In making tho regis-

tration a completo 100 nor cent cata
logue of every man of tho ages to lie

p.nnouuced lu tho President's Procjn

niatloii. Selection will' tnko placi later
by tho usual classification method.

The jK'tutlty for failure to register
1

! VKKY LIGHT VOTE CAST
IN SECOND PRIMARY

A very light vote was ca In the
second primary election held 'In Huh.
hell county, according to the official
ictuin of the Incentive Committee.i,The total vote w.h as follows:.
For Lieutenant (iovcruor:

T. W. Davidson 7d
v . A. Johnson... 8S

For Attorney (Jeiieml :

c. M. Cuieton 171
.Ino. W. Woods Ml

For Comptroller:
II. I!. Ten-il- l 181
C. C. Mayfleld SO

o
C. D. LONG RESIGNS

FROM IX)CAL HOARD
o

C. 11. Long, who has beenone of the
members of the Local Hoard for the
put few months resigned last week
and Clyde F. F.lkiiis has-- been appoint-
ed to the place.

Mr. Long left Thursday night for
Austin on business, and expects to re-

turn to Haskell for few days before
entering some branch of the service.

Mr. Flkliis 1 one of the leading at-

torneys of Haskell and is well and fa-

vorably known all over the county. He
is well qualified to fill the responsible
position to which he has been appoint-
ed.

DROUTH RELIEF FUND SOON
, TO HE AVAILABLE

J. (! Fosterof Rule government agent

for the drouth relief fund to furnish the

fanners seed wheat, rye, and barley, ts

everything ready as sum as the
banks-- receive their application blanks.
The rule are that ea h fanner making
application can get .?". 00 per acre for

the purchaeof see and not to exceed
$.",00.00 to any one mini. Instruction
ill be furnished by the hanks in re-

gard to the details of the loan. With
the excellent rain and thesplendid con-

dition of the farms In this section we
predict that much of the land will be
see.lcd and a good yield of wheat
would put us back on our feet and we
would soon forget the drouth of 191S.

o

HOLLIS FIELDS AND FAMILY !

.uin ft ill i.aijI 11119 ii r.tn

Hollls Fields and family moved to
Dallas thl week where Mr. Fields has
accepted a position with the American
ExchangeNational Hank of that city.
Mr. Fields has held many positions of
trust lu Haskell and resigned his place
with Hunt's store to accept the posi-

tion with the Dallas Bank. We com-

mend Mr. and Mrs. Fields to the peo-

ple of Dallas and wish them success In

their new home.

Itev. I. N. Alvls returned Wednesday

from his old home in Wlnushoro, where
the family held a reunion during hlst
visit. Hro. Alvls will give us the de-

tails of the affair in the next Issue of
the Free Press,which I am sure will

Interest our readers and tako our
minds back to other days to mother,
childhood friend, and home.

is one year imprisonment and NO
man ran exoneratehimself by the pay-

ment of a fine.
Absentees may securefrom any local

board registration cards which will
1k filled out and certified, turned over
to tho absentees,and mailed by them to
tho local board having Jurisdiction of
the ami In which they permanentlyre-

side.
Persons In training camp), schools,

colleges, and other similar Institution
will register as prescribed for absen-

tees.
In all cases where there is doubt

a to tho method or placo of registra-

tion, referenceshould bo made to the
nearest local board for a ruling on tho
matter.

If tho designationmid addressof tho
local Ixmrd Is not known, addresstho
mayor in a city of .'10,000 populationor
over ; the clerk of the county, or similar
unit In a city not of ISO.OOO population
or over; tho clerk of tho county to
which tho Inquirer' county pertains
for Judicial purposes lu case It has no

administrative organization; or tho

Clerk of the township lu eaio tho area
of ttu State or Territory is subdivided

Into divisions for tho purposeof tho

administration of the'selective servlco

ALL MEN BETWEEN 18 AND 45 MUST

REGISTERON SEPTEMBER

charge

SIXTY-SI- X HASKELL COUNTY
BOYS LEAVE FOR CAMP TRAVIS

Slxty-sl- x Haskell county boys will
leave todaj. (Friday) for Camp Travis
where they will enter the service. The
call was made for eighty men but ow--

ting to the conditions of this st.ctioii.
the men were so widely scatteredover
the country that It was impossible to
notify all of them In time for them to
report to the local board. Those who
will leave today are:

Floyd J. Self.
JamesA. Cox.
Virgil IF. Christian.
Lay Alfred Thedford.
Thos, C. Connor.
Charlie A. Thomas.
Win, S. Hays.
Waller F. Nollner.
John Hartsfleld.
O. Estes Drake.
Ira Davis.

' Samuel F. Malone.
Lacy O. Flndley.
James M. Cooner.
Robert S. Stanfield.
Robert W. Land.
JosephII. Montgomery.
Horace W. Suodgrasj.
Jas. F. Lewellen
Willie A Meador.
John Thomas May.

Ahbrey M. Morgan.
Homer Jones.
Chii. E, Lliiaui.
Joe L. Scheets.
Ambrose W. Hurdlne.
Huuyiiu C. Cooner.
J. L. Hariinrd.
A. A. Lambert.
Claude E Kelly.
JessiePlerson.
Alviu L. Crow.
Scott W. Greene, Jr.
Rlll'ord R. Abbott.
William T. Holland.
Oscar E. Vogelsang.

PLEASANT VALLEY SCHOOL
ERECTS NEW BUILDING

The Pleasant Valley School District
east of Weinert is now erecting a new-scho-

building, which will be up to the
States' requirements, with adequate
room n till eoinfnrt. for tho nnnlla. fh.
old building was torn down and used
lu the construction of the uew one,
which will greatly diminish the cost to
the school. It Is thought the bulldlug
will be complete within tho nxt week
and be ready for the term of school
which U soon to begin.

o
Lewis J. Sherrlll writes: "We are

feeling indesrlbablygood over tho war
situation just now. You cannot there
understand how we hero who know
the situation are enthused. For a
while we felt that America was not do-

ing very much ; but the American boys
are making good, and we are feeling
prouderand prouderevery day that we
are Americans. For n while wo did
not know how it might end, but we
know that it Is only a questionof time."

o

Pitching horseshoes has become so
popular in tho army that a numberof
places It has been found necessaryto
station guards to prevent the men from
stealing the shoes off tho feet of the
horses. But no ono has yet been found
daring enough to steal the shoes from
a mule.

A. J. Giles of Rule was In the city
Thursday and had us change the ad-

dress of his Free Pressto Chandler,
Ariz., where ho will move his. family
next week to make their future home.
Mr. Giles and family are well known
and havemany friends who will regret
to learn of their departure,

u

Miss. Alice Poolo will teach lu tho
Ele'tra High School, vhere she has
been teaching for several terms. She
left Thursday morning for that city
and will take up her school work next
week,

o

II. A. Self of PInkerton was here
Thursday and reports rain out at his
place in the form of a double-heade- r

and about 4 inches of water fell on
Ibis farm.

o

. Mrs. M. Anderson of Stamford, who
has levii visiting her son, Date and
family of Itoso Chanel, returned homo
Wednesday evening,

o

W. II. Day returned fnm tho plains
country last week, Ho rnir
crops lu inapy places and things looked
good to hiin, i i

v
i

ft a "'- - - f.v .,'U,v h ' IV ,o -' ..

Clinton M Price.
Edward F, HossU.
John Aug. II. Mueller.
EugeneLancaster.
Claude E. Webb.
Elmer E. Wofford.
John M. Waller.
Arthur Schroeder
Earl It. Mayfleld.
Oble Harm's.
De Ray Courtney.
Lemuel L. French.
Guy Henderson.
Orion M. McLalii.
John (J. Andress.
Elmer Turner.
Dock Rose.
Quant rell Caudle.
Horace H. Hallmark. , .

Thomas R. Rurks.
Ji'se .lame Noble. '
U'slle J Hell.
Walter Lee Tompkins.
Arthur L. Miller.
Eddie L. Connor.
James D.ivi.
Clyde J. Harcrow.
Grady Keith.
Robert W. Summers.
Joe W. Tliursinond.

Walter Cosstepheiis and Urban Har-
ris left Wednesday for Camp Howie.

Homer P. Lile left Thursday for
Camp Mnbry.

o

Miss Mamye Mayes of Rule passed
through the city Thursday en route to
Wichita Falls where she will teach in
the ward schools of that city. MUs
.Mayes Is one of Haskell county's best
teachers and Wichita Falls U to lie
complimented on securingher services.'

o

Judge S. A. Hughes made a business
trip to Weinert Thursday.

SmallMajority De-

featsRoad Bonds

The road bond election which was
held yesterday (Thursday) resulted in
the defeat ofthe bonds by a very small
majority, according to incomplete re
turns received last night. With Cliff,
Cobb. McConnell, Joe Bailey, Willow-Pain-t

and Hunker Hill unreported the
vote stands C0." for the bonds nnd 304
against. It Is estimated that tho
bonds will lose by probably 40 or .TO

votes of the two-third- s majority when
the complete return are in. The elec-
tion' has lieen conceded as lost by those
In favor of the bonds. The following
Is the vote by boxes from which we
have been able to receive returns be-

fore going to press:
Bov For Agst

Haskell 103 142
Rule 1(1,' K0

Rochester 127 11
O'Brien 00 20
Juil - 4(i 1
Weinert 20 54
Brushy 0 20
Cottonwood fi 21
Jim Hogg 0 12
Howard 12 11
Sagerton 27 :t0
Post 10 0

Total 00T a04

600 ENLISTED MEN SENT TO
OFFICERS TRAINING CAMPS

During the last two weeks 000 en-

listed men in SouthernMilitary Depart-

ment have been selected to attend tho
three central officers' training camps,

most of them going to Camp Pike, Ark.
Soveral wero sent to tho school for
machinegun officers, at Camp Hancock,
Go., while 150 have been sent to tho
field artillery officers training Camp
nt Camp Taylor, Kan. All of those
men had Immhi examined by a special
examining Ixmrd, and they will take a
three months' coursein intensive train-
ing which will qualify them for second
ltcuteuants.
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yon weren't too young or too old
you'd FIGiri for Uncle. SmV
Well, you're ELIGIBLE l Tho

"If no longer bars ho way.
Men from IS to 45, both Inclus-

ive, teglstoi-- September 15th.
unless picvlously registered.
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THE HASKfcU, K H E IS H b ga

MUMii w rw i rrr.i ii 1 mirr GET INTO DEBT

1. i n sc lin Finnst. Tltimr in Uic l To The Public:LOANS World. Provided You Do it iu A

t1 a Good Cause Such as the g

Money to Loan on Real Estate. I am prepared
to furnish loans in any amount to suit.

NO RED TAPE

My loans are closedquickly and at the lowest
rateof interest. See me beforeyou makeyour loan

T.

rirnjiT-rtTriiT- -"i

of
BY W. M. FREE

When .1 oung in i'i -- it- in 'lie parior
talkitiir mi-.ii- -f to hi- - be- -t ir.rl tliat"-eapit-

I'.ut ln'ii he ha- - to -- tuy in of
evening after ninrritim that- - lnlior.

M)tiu' tliu ago when ilif Hermans
were making a -- wc -- fu" drive on

France ami wore getting near the city
of l'aii- - if vn with a saimnco then

t!:r tin American- - tend the war new.
I'.ut -- iiu'e the table-- have turned, prac-

tically nil tlu ground ha-- . Iwu retaken
from tlu retieatiir. (iennan--, the new-- i

more

When a itmn from the common wall;-o- f

life begin-- to climb tin ladder to a
higher lilane. you will hear the barking
of the cur-- thnt failed to notice him
before. When the T'njted tate-- began
making inoi're in thi- - war the howl
of the cur wn- - unmi-takabl- e. and began
snappingat the heel-- of progre .

We read in an exchange the other
day of a man livftiir In Kan-- a who po-

se ed a watch do;: by the name of
Kai-e- r. In order to keep --ome patriot
from taking n -- hot at the dog he chang-

ed his nameto Deuni-- tating that the
dog would suffer very little from the
change, thnt the Kai-er- '- real name
wa Deuni- - imywny.

Did you ever -- top to tliink ju-- t howi
much yon are iroina to be mi od when,
you are gone? Did you et'r tliink -- er-j

iouIy how important you are? Would
the wheel-- of pnere top, anil would
the whole roinmunity or town so Into'
mourning If you i:nve up your job and;
po to pu-hii- ii: up the dal-ie-- ? A few
thought aloiiK thi- - line often keep--'
down a fatal malady know a- - the "biui
head."

Every man i a irood man at the time,
of hi- - funeral and we often hear many
word- - -- poken of hi- - exceptional pood
qmiutie-- and wnat a wonilerrul lire he
spent. Why not be a little moie extra-vaira-

with our word-- of prai-- e while
the fellow wa- - here and could enjoy
It? The undertakermight have to wait
K'vvrnl j ir- - longer foe hi- - bill honld
we practie -- peaking a cheerful woril
to the fellow who - fighting, life' bat-

tles at a dladvantnpe.

The wife and children have been
away in Oklahoma for day'

B07M City, Mar KU-Ba-a.

t this wya; "After the
klrtk l my Uttl glrl...mr ild com--

mm to kait mm. I had to go back

I . Wo ne a eoctor. h
trtttoi BM...tat I eM bo totu. I

ft am won utll tko mifrr
wu

thatI m Ja mB to kaot...
toM ar tt to tt

M a aottlo af Careal l'wsal try K...
taklai K, Out

malax I aalled mj fanny cheat
mt... for I knew I could got but
aumy daya I had a chaoafor

,i
41K.7

C. CAHiLL, Haskell,Texas

GleaningsFrom The Streets
Haskell andElsewhere

mil "'

our iiutrriid ilaughtor and wei
bid ju-- t begun to pride our-e- lf with.
Ileum a b.ielielor. when our,
tverie wa- - cut -- hort by the wor-- t

-- ind -- toi in we ever -- aw coming dden-ty'upon

u- - Motidity night. We had the'
door-- of inn little cottageopen and tin I

vindow-- up. enjoying the -- oft breeze
from the -- null. Utile die.iiniiii; of wliat
wa- - in -- t u-- t for u- - In the t;e( few
nient-- ilarki.e ovei-pieu- d the -- ky. a

'errlfie wiml bey in howling the
corner-- and through the bou-- e.

eventhing that wa- - loo-- e. -- nia-h-

big di-h- e- from the table again-- t tlie
f'oor. -- traiuding u- - with -- and and iliit
which came pouring into the hou-- e by
the --ciMpful every -- urge of the wind.
We made ready everything In -- hort or-

der, and beat n ha-t- y letreat to the
-- tonn cellar to find that the wind had
already opened the door and we darted
loi'ii the -- baft. c'o-In- g the door with

n bang, find that the -- tonn had
abated and only a gentle -- howor of
old time rain wa-- pattering on the:

cellar door. We emerged from the
cellar and made our way to the hou-- e

from which we had o hurriedly
a -- hort time before to find that

it wa- - -- till on the foundation and right
-- ide up. We entered the hou-- e and
-- pent tlie remainderof the night on our
cur. the -- t ranger who vn
beating on the roof: "Old .Man Ualn".
wiio will ahvay.-- li a welcome vi-it- or

I i'e we live in thi- - country
o

M. H. (ShIiui of the Saylo-- conimunity
wa-- in the,city Saturday and reports
many of hi- - neighbor- - going away for
employment until there are but a few
left in Nie whole Mark
-- av- he - going to -- tay, and we think
he will -- tick to hi word and be on
tlie ground when that good rain that
ha-- iM'en putting off its coming for ko
long get-- here. good wheat crop at
two dollar.-- and a half per buhel yould
look good to u- - fellows who have had
nothing like that in a long time.

o v

T. .7. Wat-o- n of Rule was In the city
Saturday wearing that name cheerful
-- mile.

o

MV. ami Mrs. S. L. Huwe of Welnert
were in tlie city Saturday.

o

It. E. Lee and family of Poit were
In the city .Saturday.

the better. That wu alz yeara aco
and I am still here and' am a welL
trong woman, and I owe my life to

CarduL I had onlr takes half the
bottle when I began to feel better.
The misery la my aide got leea...
eeatlnaedright ea taking the Cardat
aatu I had Ukea threebottles aad I
did actaeedaayaaerafar was well
aadaererfelt la aay Ufa... I
hareaererhad aay treablo treat thai
day totals."

Da ron oaftar from mfiabt, aaek
ache,paiae ta sides,or ether dlscaaf
farta, each awnth? Or da yea toel

aerronsand faggedeatt It ea,
Cfre Cardal, the woman's, tonte. a
trial. j, 7i

CALLED HER FAMILY

TO HER BEDSIDE

Six Tun Aft, Tkiilriif She Mifk Die, Says Text Lriy, Bit Mew
She b a Well, Stroig Weau tmi Prtiiei Cviri Fer

Her Recerery.

Ttx.Mr.
pke,

vers)
bMraM..J

p

I IiiimH vnli

I awmumii aswotar,

nnlacf

-"

aiotuid

at

to

to

community.

A

I

I
better

weak,

Km:vdJamxKM,it aar ,w.

SwK w'-- ' "W

!n::orrn in tjik wkst;
WAH IN TI1K KAST

Coii'litli'ii- - an-- changing rapidly.
.ea- -' of the. unu-u- al and -- udden

cbaiiut- - -- ome -- ections aie propeiou-wliil- e

Other -- cctlon- aie in dl-t- re ed
ciicuiu-tani;e- s.

''nforttin.itely. we in lla-ke- ll County
iiiel-ide- wlti the -- cctlon- which,

hae bail little ainfall thi- - year.!
Many our good 'citizen- - have been
foiceil leave "temporially we hope"
in order provide tlie neceitle-- for
tliem-elv- es and falnilie-- .

w!-- li -- ay however, that have
been over good portion of the -- tate
and believe that Haskell County iv

of the be- -t cotiiitie- - the -- t.ite
and that wil! nhvay- - make good ex-

ec --evert' and continued drouth
-- mh big p.irtion ha- - ju-- t oxper--'

ieiuvd. Ila-ke- ll Comity not alone by
any mean--, according to leport-- one
half of tlie -- tate ha-- -- ufteted -- iniilar.
condition-- till- - year, while ciop- - have
been cut -- hort In the balance of the
-- tate.

ine of the--e day- - noi Ui anil ea- -t Tix- -

will again be floodetl, crop-- will
be drowned out. boll weevil- - ami boll
worm- - will harve-- t the cotton crop
piematuiely, then We- -t Texas will
come again with double-heade- r crop
and be the garden -- pot of the

Crop condition-- alone thi- - year Is
agaiu-- t u. but we have other resour-
ces in our favor. Health like "vis-
ion" piicelc-- s. West Texa-- al
ways unu-uall-y healthy, one can't
work much and chill every other day,
neither will doctor's nor drug bills add

the hank account.

Some of you may think that am
too optoiui-tl- c po-sdb-ly that am
not -- inceie, mo--t urldly, hail
lo- -t confidence In We.--t Texa-- iind
pecially In Ila-ke- ll County and in li-
ability to come back good even
better than before, then would leave1

once any cost.
We know that -- ome who have left

here and who will -- till be forced to
leave, will return, nUo we are --uie
that Mime of them would like
turn who can't for the pre-en- t, and of
course there are others that have hai
enough of the- - we.--t anil will not
turn, soon at least."

Never the le-- s Ila-ke- ll County
one of the nio.--t beautiful, healthful
ami fertile counties any where in the
we--t ami the mo--t of has good rhal- -

lrfw water in abundance.
of courw, am not attempting to

recommend tO'iidvise any one to
the best course to persue,but really
believe tint thp-- e who stay, and tho-- o

who may come in to take the place of
tho--e who have left, wlu make good
In HasU-.l-l County.

Wc 'inild not faint nor falter by
the way; we should keep every useful
enterprise going pos-lbl- e, and
pecially keep up am build, If possible,
our educational Institutions. We can't
afford to lelax, become dormant and
fall carelesslybehind.

Help In any way that will help gen-

erally, even costs little money,
nioit any thing of merit costs some-
thing and worth something. Thl
Is no time to be selfish to u-- e our
Influence against common oau-- e for
the good of all.

Let ns help our-elv- es in any po--,-b

ble and plausible way that will uilti-gat- o

the struggle to title over the un-

usual conditions that confront by
reason ot the drouth.

Ho faithful to your country, your
state and to your own county and poo
pie and e're long new day will dawn
even now the morn seems to bo i.p
proachlug fast, the world will have an
honorable peace, the red, white nnd
blue will have carried honor, freedom
and liberty triumphantly beyond the
feas, tho drouth will cease, bountiful
harvests, pence nnd contentment will
Ikj our reward.

Dr. A. F. Wood,
Haskell, Texas

P. 8. Since writing, this, splendid
rains have fallen and the long drouth

broken.
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Liberty Loan.

Then you will plan and con-

trive to' yet out of de1 t. So
you wili do od to your Coun-

try nnd yourself.
Tlie bank acjount of a far-- ,

mer frequently is low.
y is this true at the present

1,'nK', wl n ho can invent o

p I'lita' ly in increased acroa,;v
Mul i.roJrction.

it nv'Tnt.appearat first ?':fii
..i. fact affords a lt.uion

. non-adj;,;ort-of the Libeuy
Loan.

It dee nothing of the scrt. j

l'Ms War Cannot Be Yujfd on

the Nation's V:nt Havings

Or even on its income, but
'v by mortstislng its future

.. '.luctivcricss.
in i ay for the war out of our

n l savings would mean cri --
'

ne iiv'""-r- "or wc net!
.eniy oi w . 1 to work wits
vul uroduec ?'c necessaryto
te war. To bay for the . .r

out of our Current savinr '

. ould be impossible, rreviot.
'o the period of the war wy

saved as a nation in one year
'out sulficient to keep this
ar going for four or five
:iths.

By raising loans to be pan'
off in the future the Govern-'Tien-t

is raiding a great nation--

. iJiuiirsc ww ynV iwuiuw
nnron lor years tlm. ,..

The farmer everyone fact
ill "1 "in llll'l a.

adootr fie same about dH.v-- found
m future
nimgs.
Let Us suppose that in order

o your share for the Lib.-:'- -

y Loan you line! it neeessarv
to your house, VOUt

farm or your Do
- me men are giving theli

"Ice

as

Haskell Bottling Works

.i to comu.,,,,, ,,, .....
in lllll'll -- Itlllllmust COlirifUui- -

mortgage tncir

mortgage
automobile.

ves. ("" ,l10 ''-l- m . .water, but lie not hejlm,,u--

Government fol- - 'im'iiched the of hi- - family of farm

lowing advice "Neither ai,,n,,l- - who w- - ix",lngm'i:o,lat," l's t'ii- -

lender a be '" ixn 1N "' county l"-- "' l- -t ieiortel
would have to offer submis--. i,u,nJ" tf "" Wl,,' ,"' S.,HI"M; J'!"1

and without I ' '"- - l.'lS'lsion to Germanv at without,onrp.
. j

There is No Disgrace in Being
in Debt Today I

Tlin v..,, :,. u 11.iuc icvtisc ia uie case, me
man refuses to mnrrcwiav,. .K!n f..4..... ! 1ma lULiuu earnings is piacmt
his immediatecomfort peace
01 mind above his clearly de-
fined duty to himself to his
fellows.

Buy heavily of Liberty
Bonds, and force yourself to
pay for them out of your fu-
ture eatnings. Place yourself
up against these conditions
until it hurts. You will gain,
mentally, morally and financiall-
y..

YOUR UNCLE SAM IS
CALLING FOR THE RENT

You by money to paj
your life insurance,your taxes,
and if pay you allow
for that ailso in your
budget.

Why?
"Well," you "say, "Look what

would happen if 1 did My
children would sufrer

if I did not pay my insurance,
taxes I must pay or the

sheriff would seize my goods;
ior rent l need a good

comfortableplace to in, and
I- - would not have one if I refus-
ed to pay my landlord." -

Subscriptions to Government
Loans represent rent charged
you for the privilege and it is
a privilege of living in the
Unted States; they 'represent
life, accident and in-
surance,and they keep not the
sherifT but the Germans from
seizing your property.

you ever look at tho m'.f.
ter in this way before?

Now, when your rent is due
you do sit down and wonder
where you going to find the
money it has been aside.
Your insurance premiums

fnot scraped up on the of
the moment you have allowed
for this expense.
. The Liberty Loan is a stand-lin- g

item of expense, or rather
investment. It is a saving

(which you must effect, a stand--
mg chargeon your income,
can only by consilient.
persistent, saving.

Whenever the' question of
personalexpensecomes up, re
memberyour duties to the Gov
ernment. yourself -- remem
Lr - tye Liberty , Loan.

LjkUti

The Fode".. Food Administrator has requestedall

Cream Manufacturer., discontinue the use of

white stmar for the time being. In order to comply

with this requestnnd do our part in winning the war--We

will use brown sugar in making our crenm. This

will mtiK'e some difference in the npuearanee of the

cream, but we believe that our customers are loyal

enough to overlook this matter, as we are.all 'trying to

do our "bit" to help win tlitj wat:. Wo will use the same

formula, heietofore,with the exception of the sugar

and we ask that you overlook little difference

The
w i. Mccarty, Mgr.

ine ,,. lllirrlpil

awav tour and

do

it!

went away until "10'' I!y

U. S. i'"'11 tlilr-- t trk'1" t,,1 mi.k.t

the ,Ilt' lV1,,w "l ti'"lii

nor borrower wra'1' where were

its w,,t,'r lwl .'.'tNi.OflO

money price. lll.SS4,

who

aiid

and

put

you rent
personal

not.
wife and

my

as tne
live

business

Did

not
are

put
are

spur

and
be met

and

to

this
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A Fi-h- ii; r.trt. j

A naiiy "nil 'ed f l.e ltoy
(iaiuble. W. A. Whatley. Wjnn AMiatley'

Mart ('lift It. I). C. Steplient.s and
biothei. A. A., from (Jerard, U. (ilenn,
and I W. Kirkpatiick, -- lK'iit .Saturday
night on Paint Cieek and report catch-- '
in fine fi-l- i. weighing fr. in 120

to .til p.nmd--. The boy-- all report a
good time and plenty to eat

0

yy j j oj Whitman icturned

i.. i.. i, ,,r ..,..1 .. tt..

!. ...,I(I wllr,.,. ). w.i- - - diffei cm
f .,,.,. ..., ,,, ...,,. of Ua-ke- ll countv
iti.it he wa- - very eunivngant ill his
pr.tl-- e of the home people, lie eneoun--

terei a -- cm city f water for hi- - team
and lii- - family and on one occa-io- n lie,

,wa refu-e- d rater fimu a well which ,

contained i bountiful -- upply of good,

where aXwayfaring man. though a
traveler, might wet hi whi-tl- e from
the old oaken bucket. He further -- tat-

eil tlint If (.'ml ivinlit fiir-'lv- litin fur-
'l' irlv he would never ufidertake'
tlilh. trttiil .if 11 !iiii,iiut' 11. .it,i mitiiw ..iii' J -- - ,

i,,1,ion-- i wt're ,,,r wor ,1,r"' ,,iey an
now

Pro. K. II, 1'oteet. who wa- - print'hMl
of the lla-ke- ll High School la- -t tenn
wa- - in the city Saturday -- hakin
hands with old friend He bn.- 11c.

I

jtepted the priuiipal-hl- p of the High
M'unoi at nig win go there
at an early date to take up hi- - work
l'rof. 1'oteet Is one of the be- -t teacher.-l-n

Texa-- and we congratulate lllg
Spring- - on -- ecuiing thi- - good man.

n
CI111- -. Fry, .li. of Lubbock, who has

been ng hi- - uncle. It. J. I'axton,
icturned home Saturday morning.

John Moore of Sagerton returned
from Wichita FalK Friday from a visit
with Ills nephew, T. W. Walker of the
Falls Hotel.

11

II. ;. ey of IMnkcrton returned
from a vi-- it In Smith county in Kant
Texas He crops falr in that
section, but In sections of the
county the crops were a little
The fruit crop was a very good one
and a good pike was leallzed for It.

o
T. W. Fleniken returned from a trip

to the South plain, country bi- -t week
anil reports things better than our

but -- aid that crop-- were very
spotted all along the way.

o
Mr. and Mr- -. It. K. Malone of MeCon-mi- l

were rdiopplug In the city .Satur-
day.

0
Jno. It. Martin, er at .Siik-erto- n

wa. In the city Saturday.

Johnson

sm

The

U"-'''- '"

WKEKI.Y FINANCIAL IMA IrAV
(I'repaietl for the Free I'a (V

the .St. Louis I'iiIoii Hank. St.
' Louis, Mo.

A statement by the lVilornl
Kami Loan Iloanl -- how- (b.it more
than "il.(HK) farmers haveobtained loan?
nieraging .'VJ00 each through the !'.

j""'1 Kami Loan Sy-te- ni during a- - fif.
teen months ofoperation,and th.it the

oi uie-- o loans ,u tu.i ,1(..
eti up to .vugii-- t wa- - sIIt-Thh- m) In
.Inly .".."iv farinei- -' -- ecuicd It t - 'i!.
"r-- '.s":''.",- -

Only little more than h.uf f v
loan- - -- ought have netuall.v ben, , nl
Sinte the lunugiiiution of the rnler.il

'
sy-ti-- m !l.(iJS itpplieaflon- - fer .Jl;,.
721.000 loan-- have been reivivt.l, ant
of tbee 's't.L'sj fur a total of .!T!,.Vi0- -

""" i"M'' ,,i'',l "1'1'rove.i. .Npei.ane. St.

" """""' ""'I Wichita land

,000

omalm .!,ar.." i:i.!l22,000

Wichita r.'.!Ul,(Krt

Hou-to-n 4.VX) 10...s.T0i-- )

New Orleans 0,751 S.I.OOO
t ,.,.

4,117 7.S10.000

Louisville 3,0.--2 7,:wi,ooo,.,.,,
"" --- -- 2,:,7r.. 71.2.(K

Columbia. S. C 'Jt,Ki'.i r..:ns,ooo

Springfield, i:i i,:i!U,ooo

ltaltimow 1,7.10 I.'JIW.OOO

o
n P Vnriiiir .if 1'iiti. wu. Ill lllf cllV

Satitrdiir 1111 -- tnteil flint be bail ill- -t

'xreturneil from an extended tour over

ine piaiiii.country ami Arizotni He

report.-- goOtPiirops in many plnn'?, nnJ

eieelally in Arizona. He wi-- " im

pre.-M'-d nio-tl- y wUh the Halt It'.ver

alley, which Is aiiNrripited ernntty
In which grows some ofHhe bc.--t crop

in the world. But this htl W
high and there Is not very iiiTkIi of It

for
n

Mr f 1 limMna tft for WenthCf

ford, Okla., this week, where she M"1

her husband will moke their future

home.

O. V. Payne returned TucMhty morn-

ing from a trip to Eastland City wlere

he has been on business.

CmCHESTERSPlLLS
DIAMOND

a"BTam4al
jf(&3a rtANt

Trr
ti . '.nnit for Cm-CnK"- ?

ElAMC- - U iHQtiW F11.1.S in Kl hDiuWGold mrtallle bozci. KLiled wllm.: .. r r - ' v m1 X
fUBUOa. AAKB J'O STOCK. 'i:, m V- ..j ..k r... r:ir.rHi:.o' .

regardedc E t, At wr ' B.C"S2

SOLD 1Y ALL DRUGGISTS

i& 'EVERYWHERE JSS&

Williams

ft
1 .

Money to Loan
ON Farmand Ranchesat lowest rate of in-ter- est

with convenient terms of payment.

We pride in making quick inspections,as in-

spectorlives in adjoining County.

&

? ",.



PARENTS IT IS YOUR

DOTY

to lw Mire that jour children's ejcs arc tiot defective,
before tliey re-ent- mIioo!. You want our rhllilren to

have an education,hut many school children are hadlv
handicapped,show little interest and make poor erodes
on account of optical errors which could le easily and
qulrlily relieved with properly fittetl glasses.

A. F. WOODS, Dr. of Optics

Methodist Auxiliary
We Itegn our regular year's work on

Mm day with a business-- notion and
Ik no that each member tnko-- up the
jtar- - work with renewed Inspiration
id iicinipllh greater"and better things
llii- - j ear than ever before

et Monday we have our monthly
program from the "Voice."

Tin1 Society hn hougnt a new er--

via the being too S()l' nhm'i'. N now a
fur the of all the soldier boys
Unit hae gone from our church. We
would like for each to know that
there will not be a star placed on this
flag without a prayer breathed to "The
Knther of AH" to make them strong
nd lotirageous,not only In the battles

iis.'ust the fJermans,but the enemy of
tli oul. to care for them and to niln-lt- i

i unto them In their time of gioat-is- f

: eod ,
o

I V. r.rifflu ioturned to Itu-to- n, I.a.
Y ,i evening after a short visit with
lii family. In this city.

("Jilmsloy of Itose Chapel wa
".e city Saturday on business.

,

--o-

T S.

in - .'&..

('.
friendly

stiength.

and satisfied

severalhot
the but
boys

always friends re-

member town.

I'rlday
(.evening attended the
drymensConvention convened

August the
Dr.
the capitol Satutday.

Roberds Friday

Annie, attending the
Abilene Hushies College.

by

psvmti&esssm

HABKflLL FREE PRESt,
U(UII. MAN SAYS TKOUII.KS
AKi: OVKIt AITHK I'Oim KAKS

KeineinluT When lie Had Had
a Well I'nlil Tnnlitr

Health, Declares Samuel Lutz.

When 1 started Tnnlao hadn't
'ecu n well since I

Imt now 1 feel as I did
enrs ago." ald Stjiuucl ield-lin- r

IMKS Paik Street, Jacksonville,
l'lorlda.

liver and kidney-- , worried
for over foity .voais," continued,
"and 1 never a and
as people. My Imek mint

the time, doubted with In-

digestion so my stomach
would swell and make

and short bieath.
bilious and suffeied awfully with

eatarrh, so I neer "loop
any good.

m fine now.
began taking Tanlae that I going
to a Halthnoie. and I'm
going take my bottle, Tanlae right
along 1 never expected
find such absolute relief any

of Nabors made us a l'lne as I found Tanlae. now
call 1'ilday morning und kick-- . hi"-'hin- gala back my weight and

ed for the Fieo Pies for another kidneys und ller 'irewiud hope got minew . . . . i

spasm. I), lias prospered on his"l,hmt at last, my digestion is good,
ruiieh since down that "'id ' "deep like a log. I Jusf tool community
tlon. anil now has grass and fat hotter than I hive in many your." cotnnuinltv
cattle and a little food that grew)- - Tanlae is Haskell by Hold's
this ,ear. but said that his cotton 1)ni

would bo very short. Ho n nice! o
homo is well with ranch

flag, old one Miiall llf-'- - I,Iw V. S.j
names

boy

Sergeant u o and lopoits by let
tor that ho has been In bat-
tles with Huns, every In-

stanceour out on top. We
glad for our

us with a visit while

--o-

A. H. Mason left for Abilene
whole he Latin- -

which
that city Saturday. .".Oth.

W. M. Ciume of Rochester was
in city

Miss 1 one left even-
ing 'for Abilene where she goes to visit
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for .
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and one for his son J. of Mr' t,,e

the Roboits community who is living! ('nll,mu"lt'V Mon,,a'V '

on the to Mr. is to to
. o

R. W. Hen en. Sr gave us nee-- ,T Hhlllng was on his
change to his Monday

for enr of the i
w- - T- - had bad luck in

news. ''Thanks Mr. ,,m' of his hist
Mr. and Capper, boy.

R. D. C. Stephens leturued from
and the country
hist and he toll the same old

In that
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W. II. Ten ell of Post was in the city
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most ovqr.vbody
seaice.
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.1. W. of Sagerton, n
of the Sunshine on Us

Saturday for a friendly visit let
Satuiday and told us how wotOi u-- how his noighboi
In his I

VICTORY CALLS
FOR OVER TWO MILLION

MORE FIGHTING MEN
To Crush the German Barbarians, To End War,
To Establish To Saveand Perpetuate Civilization

two million soldiers Liberty must selectedfrom 13,000,000
THESEwho betweenthe ages and inclusive,) except thoser

previouslyregistered. find entire 13,000,000 register
at their severallocal RegistrationBoardson day, early in September,fixed

PresidentialProclamation.

You who shouldregisterbegin to think about it NOW. Watch date
September12th, and beTeadyto anaccount yourself.

Mis.

i

ir self-respe-ct and your for respect your fellow-me- n and
twomankinckshould makeyou eagerto first on on registrationuay.

How prouUrouwill behowproud thosewho love you will when

War i8Won, to feeKhat you did your shareto help win it.

Are you thrilled with admiration for boysourboys-w-ho hour-

ly doingheroic things "o'verhere"?, This is your chanceto if

Creatorhasgiven you souncNodyand a capablemind.

1 .' Watch theopportunity, September12th, and God's sake don'tJet
the word slacker.bespokenor written afteryour name.

DO YOUR DUTY

THE
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very
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SELECTIVESERVICE REGISTRATION DAY
SEPTEMBER 12TH

,

- , i fhu Spac9Contributedto Winning War
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IT IS NA TURAL
to seek pleasureas we travel through Pleasure the
basis of hope for thosebrighter momentsin which we lose
sight ot life's sorrows. Therefore we make it pleasurable
for our patronsand friends to visit with us during their
leisure momentsand strive please times. Make
yourselves--at home with us every day.

REIDS' DRUG STORE
know our Businessandwant Yours"

'wiiiiih J
PLEASANT VIEW

little .Monday

visited

Me.iors
Ford

IMoasant
Mart's family

fori ,i:"cl 1,,"-"p- yyears subscription.
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lanch. Thanks Couch. Tiave Irick pioparlng'
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JOEBAILEY
another light shower

Monday night. Didn't much good.
Mail's oveiy little helps
visiting Medlln Dotson

,'owo

Special,

lends

prospecting plains week.
Msos I'.irle Kssle Hanson

spending weeks with their .sNter,
Dave rimer Jonescounty.

Pinkloy, woiklng
Stamt'oid. spent Saturday night
Sunday home folks.

Sheltou SagertouTues-
day

Shlpmnti children Sager-
tou their farm
community Sunday.

VERNON

Charlie left Thursday night' Miss
News. Va to work for( Mr. and Mi. Plemon Quattlebauin

the (utvoinmont. i,.ni. moved hack Hakell.
ine spent nn j. a. ruitiirifiit nmi fnmiir nr Anof.

.lltll. ... ....til.. d,1.ili. . .1 ttw. linmn rt!in.iu-- . CtUUi IUIJ ill IIIU ilUlllU UL

J. T. I'lnley. A vailety of games were
played and when the hour came for
their dep.ii tine each one e.vpiossed
their giatitude to the hostes, Miss
riossit iMukley, and went to their

homes lightheaitod and care--f
'i ee.

Hio. Mayes,filled . appointmentat
this place Sunday afternoon.'
woie several present.

Miss Uennle Ctliithen of Stamford
tool: supper with Mls Pearl Sheltou
Satuiday night. She alo attendedthe

at Mr. Pinkley's.
Walter Davis. Misse Ethel and Tee

Armstrong and Bill Fee of Vernon,
Mary Hawkins of Sageiton. Dave
Moieor, Mt Mamie Tyinger and Itoy
Ov'eiton, of McConnoll and Hansford,
lhhln and Tiank Harris, und Warren
Suuiniers of Sayles attended theparty
at J. T. Plnkley's Saturday night.

Atloy HaraKon, who left the 2Gth
for Camp Travis, was rejected. He
i etuinod Friday.

M. A Hugh and son, George, returned
Sunday from Dallas, where
they have been for the past
few months. Mr. Hugh Ls preparing
to move his family to that place.

Jake Hager and Miss Vlrgle Huddles-ton-,

of New Hope, JonesCounty, attend-
ed church at this place Sunday.

On of the scarcity of people
In this community, our Sunday School
was for an indefinite time,
hut will be Just'as soon
as enough of the people who have gone
away to woik letum.

Brown Eyes.
o

J. II. Kelley and B. H. Hawthorne of
Segovllle are here this visiting
old f i lends. Mr. Kelley once lived hero
in Haskell and has many friends here
to welcome him back to the fold.

Perry B. Patterson left for Ranger
Saturdayevening to visit his fatherNW.
H. Patterson, who is employed In tho
Hangeroil fields.

I. J. Harcrow and wife of Rochester
and B. L. Jackson aud wife of Rule
weie In the city Saturday

TT

m Itr
i tx
i

Jewell King teturned to her Lome
In Stamford Wednesdayafter a few
days visit with her grandmother.Mr.
.1. K. Armstrong, and other relatives.

Misses Mildiod and Vera Smith left
whore they will Jeach this coming

term.
Walter DavK who ha been working

In Stamford for the pjt two months,
spent Satuiday night and Sunday at
home.

Wu are glad to sny that Mls. Minnie
Alice Wilson N at home after an opera-
tion for appendicitis and N doing nice-
ly.

Mls Mary Hankln of Sagerton
pent Saturday night and Sundaywith

Hanson Kthol Armstrong
for Nowpoit

to
jouug people enjoy-- '

Theie

p.nty

morning
working

account

disbanded

week

lug this week on Colorado beans, tur--
nip mid cucumbers,

Mr. and Mis. Sutherland of Aper-nio-nt

spent the day Sunday,at J. F,
AVnistiong's.

Mr. Ceoige Hankliis of Sagerton
spent Thursday night with her sister,
Mi's. a. C. Denson.

J. M. Clements and son, John, who
nie woiklng near Albany, spent Satur-
day night and Sundayat home.

Walter Davis. Mlo Mary Nankin
Hazel alid Htljel Armstrong attended
the party nt J. T. l'lukley's in the Joe
Bailey community Saturday night and
all report a Jolly time.

J. A. Fullbilght and B. W. Pennell
had businessin Stamford Saturday.

TexasWonder.

B. I.. Jackon.a farmer and cow buy-
er of Bule was In the city Wednesday
and reports the host rain in Bule for
years and say he will start to plant--
lug white tmiize and feterlta and sor--

I fvlmtvi n c Crtj-w- e imaihii1 s .I..--.hvuu ui7 cuvu in iuc fetiruuu CL3 Uljr
If he can't cut It. He expectsto graze
it with his stock.

John B. Lamkln, our popular black-
smith on Depot street has Just com-

pleted a truck bed for JonesCox &Co.,
whiclr we consider a splendid Job of
work. John ls some blacksmith these
days.

Miss Victoria Wallace left Monday
morning for Clarendonwhere she will
atteud school.

There is more Catarrh In thli MOtloa"
of the country than all 'other dlMsaput together, and for years it was sup-
posedto be Incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies,and by constantly fsJUn
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it Incurable. Catarrh It a local disease,
greatly Influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F, J, Cheney
Co., Toledo, Ohio, ls a constitutional
remedy, Is taken Internally aad.-act-s

thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re-
ward ls ottered for any case that Hair
CatarrhMedicine falls to cure. Snd ft"
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio,
Bold by Druggists. TSc.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Money To Loan on Land
I can loan you money on your land at eight per cent, and if you

want more than $2,000.00, 1 can get it at 7 per cent interest. I cau,

mako the loan for 5 years and give option to pay part or all at the

end of any year, or for 7 or 10 years with option of paying one-fift- h

nt the end of any year,after two years. In fact, I can give you any

kind of repayment you want. I have becu leaning money tor 15

yearsand know all the companies and their rules of dolug bMlsess,
aud can take caro of you In making you a loaB, to you will not have,
any trouble in the future, if you want a loan changed.,or
and this Is worth somethingto ypu. It will pay yon to seeme afed let
me explajn to you the difereut loansbeforeyou makeyour application..
Sec or write

P. D. SANDER
HASKEL1VTEXAS
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Our nation nn- - ei ior u-- en n- - m- - ,,
,r met-torl- tlili tiroii million- - of men "
between tin' ntre-- of 1 unit "120 ninl "(--

mitl !.

It will tevi-t- er tlifin. only if America

vo'tinteer -- iilrit ami act.
Tin' iiffil of tlio - a double--

ijuli'l! our country niu-- t add

ni,ir. Minn two million -- oldiei- to tin1

American army of today to beat the nilloii cow. reasonable. See II. W

Hun hark Into hi- - tlen.
will plek tlii'-- e -- oltller- from the

finmiVHi who resi-t- er on

Tliurtln. '

i;. incpnutl to sive the vital faet-t..i- it

Anvwor the qiu-tio-ii-,

t In l!fjl-tinli- !J ttoartl a-- k

iMt -- tion-. !

Hut will -- how a true volunteer
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The Fourth Liberty
lamimnui Ktmrth KolJ SALK HAlU'tAKV
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ftallv conetthtl lartrer
Selwtlve Service ha but nhlnel the nni,lt than of the hwn--.

bunleii of the whole tak of flshtiiiR tj.j1(, tm.fivan people, theivfttre. an
fur eountrv from volnnteer honl. uliip,j to raie larver -- tun of
tier--, aiitl truklwl nthO'-iastl- c patriotism' xmmv.y shorter length of time than
in the rislit channelstoward-- qnbk-- jl.fu.. There neetl. therefote.
e--t ami be-- t w-nlt- -. for prompt action jirompt ami effl- -

The tiny-- of the American Vol. work n)l 1r0,n,,t aMa Hberal -- ub,-
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to place hi- - on Selective Ser- - awl ThtV .,,, cmi-- e our Army
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Read!
WE IM EASEU TELL THAT WE HAVE HOOK-

ED THE FAMurs PARA.MOrXT-ARTCKAF- T IMCTl'KES. ANI

WILL IJEtHN SHOWING THEM NEXT TUESDAY. SEl'TEMHEIt

THESE IMlTIIlES ARE THE HAD TODAY,

AND SHOWN THE HIC THEATRES. AND YOU

SEE THEM ONCE WILL WANT COME HACK.

JUST SHOW THAT THEY ARE HOOD WE MEN-TIO-

SOME THE STARS FLAYING WITH THEM. SUCH AS:

imtk tt
MAKV PICKFOKI) U

Jll l0rfiLA& FAIRBANKS

toil I W.M. S. HART

MARCI'IIKITK CLARK - 'I jj

!lm BU.1.IK Bl'RKE .""I
I JACK BARKYMORK tt

Ew 1 caki'so

!!$ "Arn N''MNKU OTHERS THAT WE WILL TELL

m YOU ABOUT LATER. THESE STARS ARE SEEN

pyKt IN IMCTUUKS ALMOST SOON YOU CAN .SEE

jjtjiji THEM IN ANY Bid CITY.

hKllli I0NT TAKE WOi:i)-CO- ME QN ANI FOR

hia'. tt YOURSELF.

I Dick's Theatre
If; fll

wX Emory Menefee,Mgr.
wM. mif.L tt
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Say- - Y. .M. C. A. i- - Indi-peii-ab- '.e

Senre.int Ueonre C. Wil-o- n. wrltin- -
home from France. -- ay in part : "Ove
here the Y. M. '. A. i ly i

part of the army. Everybody i- - wel-

come and they do everything for you
It may --omul funny, but you find the
"Y" --ecreurie- -- ellinp you a pine f
chewiuu tobacco, cigarette-- or cis.ir-- .
They help you mend your cloth-- ,
chatr.--e your money, set a bath, take
yon a tour of the city, or teach y u

French. There are a lot of Am-rici- n

ehi- - in the canteen-- ami we often I uy
thin-:- - ju--t to hear a real Aiiierit.ai
femeninevoice. If you ever hear any-

one -- ayucj they would like to do -- time-'

thiuu to help win the war ju-- t ted,
them to so down and drop -- ome of th-.- r

plunk- - into the Y. M. c. a. war fund "

o ,

Do you get up at night? SANOL i

surely the best for all kidney or
bladder trouble. SANOL give relief
n 24 hour from all backacheand blad-

der trouble. SANOL i a GUARAN-

TEED REMEDY. oOc and Sl.(K) a bot-

tle at the dru fctore. , i

o

H. L. Smith and family of Ea-t-- ',

land are vi-itl- Mr. SmlthV brother.
Je---e I). Smith, our County Trea-ure- r.

o
M- i- Minnie Elll left Friday

for Iowa Park to vl?lt relative--
fur a few days.

Mr.. J. Collln and children left
Thun-da-y for Petty, Texas where they
Mill make their future twine.

Mr- -. W. M. McDonald left Thur-da- y

luornim: for Okla., to vi- -i

her -- on. Bill, and family.
o

R. C. Couch returned from For'
Worth Wcdties-da- where be had
on bu-li- it . for a few day-- .

.1. F. Kenuedy made a bu-ln- e

to W'lcl ita Fall- - Tn y.

. o
IVoil-- . Tablet--. Ink. Muellave- -

W. Pave A. Co,

tn;

Vi-- i'

Five year-- of continuous
.Ino. W. PaceA-- Co. :UU

To Cure Cold In One Day.
Ttke LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine. It itot the
Cough and Ilcadtcbc and orkt oH the Colt
DrucgiMi refund tnooey il it ItlU to care
X. V. CKOVE'b .'gatux CB tth box. Xc

Clyde F. Elkins
Lawyer, Abstractor and No-
taryPublic. Farm loansmade
at b percentinterest. Com
plete abstractsof HaskellCo.
lands. Fire andTornadoIn-

surance.
Clyde F. Elkins

Rberrlll Building.
lUnkelLTex&A
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KEEPYOUR LIBERTY

BONDS

Hold to that bond. You invested to help send the
boys across. They are over now, at grips with the
German monster. You expect them to hold on

hold on till the last veblige of autocracy is. crushed
out of him. Then you, too, must hold on must
keep your enlisteddollars investedon the fighting
line. It isn't the hooray of a campaign that wins a

war. It's the will to hang on, to make sacrifice to-

day, that tomorrow may bring victory.

And your investment. Thosebonds are thesafestinvestment
you ever made. Dun't be lured into exchangingthem for the
"securities" of some sauve get-rich-qui- ck operator. Big re-

turns may be promised, but the bigger the promised returns
the bigger the risk.

If you have to have money, take your bond to any bank and
useit ascollateral for a loan. Thereis no security the banker
would rather have nothing on which he will lend more will-
ingly.

Don't usebonds to buy merchandise. The averagemerchant
acceptingyour bonds in trade, sells them immediately, thus
tendingtolower their market price and taking away from the
buyer of your bonds the ability to lend a corresponding
amount of money to his Government. Liberty Bonds are
meantto help your country at War; are meantfor investment
and to provide an incentivefor savingand a provision for the
rainy day.

Hold fast to your Liberty Bonds. Hold fast for the sake of
the boys 'OverThere." Hold fast becauseit is good business.

UNITED STATES TREASURY

DEPARTBFNT

This spacecontributed to the winning of the war by
t KE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Mi May Field-- , who ha lx?en teach-- El Canipo.
I. . - it. ..hi- -- iii uie puuiie or llai-kel- l

eonnty for --wcral year, ha anvpttil
a place with the El Cumpo Hlh Schi-- .l

ami left Friday morning for that city.
She taushi in El Camro --everal years
aco and h- -r old friend will welcome

hr back to the city. We regret to give
tier up from our --chool- Jire, but It
wa- - her choirs to take the at

We commend her to the
people of that city and we welcome her
back home when die wUhes to return.

o
J C. MoutKoinery auti family of Whits

Clmiel were In the.city Friday chop
ping

E. F. Lamm left Thur.-dn- y niornlim
for Colorado and other northern xtntex
in fiie-- t of hay for the county teams.

TO THE PUBUC

Tlil- - - to Inform my and friend that I nm now con-iieitt- il

whh the srocery dei.artment of Robertson Bros. .Company,

where 1 will l d for you to call mid eo me. I will appreciatea
part or all of your grocery bu-ln- e- and will endeavorto kIvc you

the nn. gouruim treatment and the ame service that yon haw
alway rmdvc.1 from me. Thanklin; you in advance for your pat-ronag-tf.

I am, , vWi lujK-ctfully- . yours, . .

R. D. C. Stephens

J. B. McKee
Ianiraace

Fire, Tornado,Hail & Automobile

Tefefhwe 69

CalUhM BuJMiar, BaskeU Tesu

Sanderi& Wilson
LAND LAWYERS

Login.. Alwtrai'ta. Real
and iMuraaee.

Netary PuWie In Office

FImm 81 SherrU Bldj.

HutoH Texts

H. ,G. McConnell

AUjr-a- t Uw

Oflice lu McConnell BuiUling

North Side of Square

W. H, Murchison

Alt4raey-U-
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DETAILS DIUHITII
FIND

fnrfneiN

The Tedeial Land ttmik, of Wichita,
Kan-a- -, been dexlmiated n fi-

nancial ii'-r-iit of the liovei'imient to
make eolleet loan- -. They will
e.peet of loeal liank-I- n

taking application-- . Form
he lecehed fiom your hanker.

determinationof queitloii if

dim K each loan will. In the firt In
-- tmiee, re- -t with the Department of

.which, tliroimh it- - variou- -
u Fa l.o.in A

and l'uriii- -

eoinminiltj -- pent day nlirht with Oraiilutloiis. Invt'-tlirii- tv cneh
N'i.rtiiiui7

(.iplte bunch from town attended irood of their --exeiul ooniniun-th- t'

Saturday'nlchty Hll-- . ljiifiU other local. u'uein;le- -

Neely d.niL'hter oiected coiitilhute
in of Oltup Va..t Mr. Uriillley VlMtcil lehithe-- Swen--' taKlns: tl)ue application

a week. the l'ederal Hank

once Sa- -le xpont Sundaywith' WI'-liU- umkliw ollcctlon.
riend-- I'uiiie-- t Xwly. he Ivanced a- - a

luik fold. I"'"'. I" ni'i'-i- ty upon
..I l, tllilllfltflaiieinooii

Carrier

,1

hr

ro'tnia-te-r Dean
Mlneial

Monday r.,.lllw
been

Valley wicntloii- - allowed

Heat

younficr

purifies

ntli'ittl-- ,

tuined

l'iea-nt- it

Weak

taking

until Mineral Well- -.

a

hi- - Weinert
Monday.

I'.arne-- of Weinert
Monday

$4

e

local

N'n lo'in will be made In ouv of S.MH)

per ueie. and no nppllemit will he t'l

nam ed lie; mid one liiuiilieil jieie-- .
Theiefore, no loan will be niaile la o--

"of !.'!IM). Note-- jrlven will hear !

pei tent inteie-- t pjlyahle (etiher 1.

1!M!.
Applleapt- - niu- -t actee to u-- e -- eed

and methoiN appioved hy the Depait- -

W

nient of Airieiiltitu. and the money
will not he advanced until tlie eiop -

plantedami a l'epie-entati-ve of tlmt
eeititie-- to the Federal l.aml

I'.ank of Wichita that the applicant
hi- - plant hit;, in man-

lier and with pioper -- eed. I'pon the
receipt by the H'edeial Land I'.ank of
Wichita of -- uch ceitiflcate. applicant
will be to u'he note and chut- -

HUNT'S"
THE BEST PLACE
FORMEN'SWEAR

i

Since consolidatingthe "Hub" with our main stock we have
krgest and beststock of men'swear in Haskell county Clothing,

fcoes, Hats, and MensApparel hasadvancedin price from twenty--

re to fifty percent,but we arestill selling our goodsat the same

prices. We wereheavy loaded on all thesegoodsand haven't

W to pay the big advances therefore we can still sell you a
peeall wool suit from $15 to $25. Our best shoesat the same old

rices from ?9. Nobby hats$2.50to $5.00.

Our priceson all goodsareabsolutely unchanged.

Our line of Boy's Clothing and shoesis complete and at old

ices. Be sureandseeusfor this class-- of merchandise. We can

you money.

have somespecialson Men's andBoys Shirtsr

.00 and$3.50 Men's SJlk ShirSbfslr. .
' &

f.00 and $1.50 Men's Shirts orisale foi-.V- .
. ?. . . .4 .-

-. . . .$1.19
tOO and$1.50Men'sSportShirtson salefor 95

c Boys Blouseson salefor : v '48

Mansstrawhat in the house at HALF PRICE.

other

proiM'r

ta NewestNovelty Felt Hats ! . . $2.50,$3.50to $5.00

2N CAN SAVE MONEY ON THEIR WEARING APPAREL AT

OUR STORE.
" i?t8(3?

laskell'g Pro--
fessiveStore

, f

HUNTS
1

leipiiicd

the

The Store on
The Square

'V

fr - - - ""x

We Appreciate!

I

The way our customersandfriends arerespondingto our new
system of doing business.Those who have tried it like the coupon
system,as it is quitea convenient way of handling their account,
and enablesthem to keep in better touch with what they spend.
Besides,the five per centdiscountwhich we allow for cash,means
quite a savingduring the month. ;

. The couponsystem is very simple andwe are sureyou will like
it. If you have not alreadycalled andhadus explain it to you we
will be glad if you will do so. May we not have the pleasureof
doing so today?

RobertsonBros. Co.
it

j

tel uiorttHita.1 on the crop planted.
In order to ive applicant-- a ba-l-f- or

tomporiiry ciedit, to nl-- t in

the -- eed. the Deimitment of
Atrrlciiltuiu will promptly iiivi'-tlira- ti

all application-- , and a- - -- oon a- - appiov-

ed the 1'cdutal Land Hank of Wichita
will I ue a -- tatementof appioval to the
effect that the money will be advanced
when the crop - plumed and the ueie

ceitificate and note and moiti;ae
ue e.ecuted and delhi'ied. The

of the TieiiMiry lk'p.utinenr
mil the Department ot for
thi- - woik - alte.iily in exl-ten- ce and
will be put hi motion at once, and no
.iib-tauti- al delay-- will ic-ti- lt if the lu-

te: ed communities do their pint
piomptly.

The plan - to a -t tho-- e only who
have ohau-te-il their No

loaiiwill he made to any farmer who
hnmitii'umlii'red i'al or personal

property sufficient to -- eeuie a loan of
?.",00.

Each borrower, will be required, a n

put of hl contract, to execute a Ouur-init-y

Fund Agreement, in form and in

the teim- - pre-crih- In a eiicular I

-- tied jointly by the Secietary of the
Tiea-ur- y and Secretin , of Auricultuie.
-- uoh at,'reeinenr hall provide amont;

J other thliiK- -, that If the ciop liioitKim'- -

en. amountsto an uveint;o yieio oi ven

bVi-li- per acre ormine, the under--lunc- d

will contribute to a (Juaranty
Fund, fifteen cent- - per acie niortai:eil
for daeh hu-h- el per acre by which the
avj'ruKe yield exceed-- -- lx bu-he- l- per
acio, provided that the total of -- uch
contilbution -- hall not e.veed "." cent-p- er

acie.

When yen have BACKACHE the
liver or kllneys are sureto be out of
gear. Try SANOL, It does wondersfor
the liver, kidneys, end bladder. A

trial will convince you. Get it at the
drug store.

-- o

If the relative-- of a -- oldler or -- allor
abroadhave received no word from him

for an unrviixoiialilv lenttth of time and
de-I- re to intuitu' a- - to hi welfme; or

if they have received word that he lath

been wounded and tle-dr- to receive ad-

ditional Information ; or If they have
been notified-o- f his death and de-I- re

to receive additional liiformaton, they
-- honld wrte to the Hureau of Commun-

ication, America Hod t'ros---. WiiuhliiK-ton- ,

D. C tr Hed TrlaiiKle U'tiKue,
(U):U. O. I'. W. lldB Little Itock, Ark.,

KtvIiiK tlie full name of the soldier, hU

rauK-- when laxt lieant from, hit serial
number, the name of hi- - unit, his ace.

mil the date when hf 'entered the r-vice.

ly KlvliiK thU Infoi inatloii In full

It will he niudi ea-l- er to find the re-eo-

of the soldier uud to al-- o make

certain that they have the rlcht nuui

nml not Muiieone with, a similar name.

It Is well for lelative-- to make certain

that they have the collect serial or
Identification tac numlier of the soldier

to avoid all unceitalnty.
' o

Mr. I't'il Mi-H-
. O. V. Omen mid -- n

Frank wcro In the city Monday" slur,,,

plnic.
v

o

K. ,T,t Hedwlile, mi evteiiilve land
owner of the O'Biien section was in the
city' Monday.

F, Iv. Piuwherty a fipentllns,' ft few

iky k in tCrawfortUvllle, .U., mm

euHihls, Twin., this week.

Orava'aTstl ckUl Tank
rMtorMTtMHty m4 raergrby pwrUylofatl a
rkhlwt th Wood. Ymi co oon ftr.l kt StrcuOi- -

rtM. lavWMMtaa -f- tp--

Patriots Will Register Sep-temb-er

X2th Others Must

MEN BETWEEN THE AGES OF 18 AND 45
YEARS, (BOTH INCLUSIVE), EXCEPT THOSE
PREVIOUSLY REGISTERED YOUR COUN-

TRY CALLS YOU TO REGISTER FOR SELEC-

TIVE SERVICE. -

Our countryneedsmore than2,000,000new
fighting mento build up the 5,000,000army that
will beatthe Hun to his knees.

t ? , ,i

Thesesoldiers will be chosenfrom the 13,-000,-000

Americanswho are 32 to 45 years,and
18 to 21 yearsold.

These13,000,000men thecountrycallsupon
to registerfor SelectiveServiceon Septer.:1:-- . 12..

DO YOUR DUTY ON REGISTRATION DAY

Speedis the needof the hour. Quick regis-
trationmeansa quick victory over theHun.. The
War Departmentwill make thishugeregistration
in asingle day.

Each mansubjectto registrationwill do his
part, his special duty, if he goes promptly and
honestlyto his registration boardandregisters.

Speedthe work. Find out whereyou regis-
terbeforeth day. Don't let anything,big or little
prevent the performanceof this most important
duty of your life.

Honesty, conscience,patriotism, and neces-
sity, commandthe fulfillment of your registration
duty. j., k u,(f

Nothing exemptsa man of the agesstated
from registration. Regardlessof physical defect,
regardless-o-f businessor domesticcircumstances
andconditions,hemustregister.

The manwho waits is a slacker. The man
who evadesis a felon.

REGISTER FOR SELECTIVE SERVICE

SEPTEMBER 12TH

This spacecontributedto winning thewarby J
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Still r ! I' .Hid TUP ul. 1 -t- cnil-come

a-- regular a- - ever.

Mr. (iib-o- ii and cltililrwi of SHi:ertim

rt?t Friday with hvr mother, Mr.
0. It. Smith.

51 r. P.nrrow i nB the .lk Ht

nd fiiily havp zone u Fori SHI. ( k.. I

io Yllt l'nniPi" DiMlu-- . who - in the
training mmi at that plaea. !

,1. IJ. I'.ifiM' ami family, their datr.'h-tw- .
.Mrs. Cilhrrarh of .luimM.ii county

vWtwl th fTiir' ttnrther, W. 51.,

fS"wief !att wet.
Ur. Dal ami Tom Clart:r bitylns,

anotlKT mr lml t cattle to lii tu
Yort Worth.

Roy Beetle (ind I'm MeKfiinon it'iit
Saturday uisht with Henry Brewer of
th Cajtroii iiiuiiiiunity.

51r. Wllwu and wure 'hop-pin1- -'

hi Stain fnrtl Satunlny.
I). 51. Otiinn Ira- - returned from a

left for Wichita FalL-- lu- -t week.

Stephen-- (imrilui brother
Steplien- - our Wty, ainl

l'etti'rew were In our city

.1. Sloan family Pinkerton

HI
; :'

tL'wm.u t
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i)rf'S ? yB'BiJ',

ShouldProfit by the Experience
i&. nf TVaa Twn

rJ

F. G.

Buffalo, X. Y. " I am the mother of four children, and foi
nearlythreeyearsI sufferedfrom a female trouble"with pains

in my and and a generalweakness. I had pro- -

fessional attendancemostcf that time but urn not seemto
t ..-- K.. o 1ir riKnrh T 1piii1pi1 fr frv T villi K; itoify?

health.

back fide,

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which I had seen
advertisedin t!.e newspapers,and in two weeksnoticed
a marked improvement. I continued its use and am

now tree ircm pain anu aoie uo an my House-

work." 2!rs. B. 13. Zielinsea, 202 Weiss Street,
Butfalo, N. Y.

Portland,Ind. 'I hadadisplacementand suffered
badly from at tunes I could not be on my feet

at all. I was all run down and" weak I could not
do my housework,was nervous and could not lie
down at nizhr. I took treatmentsfrom a nhysician
but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended
Lvaia rmknams egetableCompound. I tried

now I am strong and do
iv own work, I give Lvdia E. Pinkham's
Cimnound the credit." Mrs. Josephine
Kimble, 933 Race Street, Portland, lad.

Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDIA E.PINKHAM S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

Dietl
Tin Httlt- - it Mr .itul 5Ir.-.- T.

1! Frtt- - 1 8.:uit Vaia died Tut
lay i,;'li S'.'prt'mlrtT tliu ,.nl. 51r.
Ku IhMvp'dl1 'hi" ''ir. it.H'iidt'd
tin- - futifnil Wfdiiiwday.

The luTfiivtil piiri'tit have our ilwp--- t

-- ytnpathy
o

.U-- " Hail the Hide Keview and
J F. Armour the Farmer-- Union
liiii weie In the oity Friday-.- Bn.
Hail - -- tillon the job editin- -' the Ki-vi- ew

every week. 51r Armour report-tl-

the rfn repre-en- t- will not run
thi- - year. Only one irist will It iik.t- -

atwl in Bule thi- - year
platv a pleii-a- nt call.

o

They made our

Mr. ami Mr-- . J. W. D.-I-k-ll! and dan-vht-

.Mi Auilry IJule. accompanied
hv Mi e- - Ililla Hutto atul Bertha Am- -

!er-o-n were in the city Friday. 511

Amer-o- ii left on the eveniir--' train for
. her home at WuMilmchie.

normal

n n

wftttttti1

West

After few week-- w.il irive

few item-- the pa--t

tho-- e that
are left Some

soue work.
(Joor.'e left lat we-- foj

Mhiinl. to work 'lie
mhome from

where -- he -- h'M. dur-iir- -'
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t failed to
fill nt

Willie .Tohn-o- ii

week.
Will and were
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J. family

over to ln- -t

L. Heath over to
On

went to the not knowin-- -

that He -- oon
knew

t o We aie to -- tate Cook- -

.Mr- -. .Itit. B. Baker and 51r,--. er thi- - community, met hi- - fateful
of 5lr. and 5!r.!dom in

tHiiie trin to F. to houie when wa-- -- hot and killed by. Wa--h

F.. C. and -- on. hi Lalla- - after --everal week-- IV-'ti- e. The trouble -- eemed to be over

A. A. of
of It. H. C. of
A, 51.

S. and of

u

to

so it
so

h.

of
of
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D. of
of

he

of

with their parent--

again

he
o

!

in
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of

F.

C
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of
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f '

cow. Mr. laid re--t in
the VJ of

C. F. and of
were in the city j M' lhia Shaw and Fred,

H. C. and T. B. Au-ti- n were M'in
in the i !"" i the

n of uew car. He ay- he -

J. W. J. I. Jim to motor over tb We

were in 5Ir. Sloan ; of were off all hope lilm om1

f -- till in and we few -- tunt- In audi We a to ay

to mv him back to

and and
and

re.
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC

By mutual agreement on ac-

count shortage crops and or-

der save fuel and labor

ginnershave agreed to eliminate

.but gin plant and have taken

that effect, and'have agreed

on: the ELECTRIC GIN.

ii

EaBi

three

F. T. Sanders
Robert W. Maxwell
FarmersGin Co. '

Witnessed

Wrmn

action

1;- -

Alexander
County-Fue-l Administrator

:
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NABORS
a 1

a i f week
Health i- - with f u- -

here. from "ur cuiu-iniinh- y

have to hunt
Bi'iildin

mine--.

Bon".diii i- -

Aldlene attended

i:i. Kite from
appelutnieiit Krie-dal- e Sun-

day.
5k-('n-- i- -

Tlielma Seott thi- -
I Stephen-- John Ivey

Sumlay fr.'ii
I Sclmefer ami motored;

stumfoxil
Stam-

ford Monday morning. rettirnlui:
he

5Ionday a holiday.
I

-- orry that Nick

Morri-o- n. daughter-- Saturday eveirini:
I.ockhart. l'inkerton. returned their he

Wjndeborn Walter, -- pendiii'.'
a Cooker wa- - to

Bethel cemetery mile--

(Jrahaui family Weinert-- Stamford Sunday evenini--.

.Monday -- hopplns. brother.
Maynor Sunday with Annie Bouldin.

city .Monday. iliddletoa proud owner
a Ford

Mlchuel, .Cleramer, 'Mux Arkan-u- ?.

the city Saturday. Floumoy Boche-te-r pulling luck.
wiiniiiL' health hope! a Ha-ke- ll Saturday th.it Sunday

Saturday nilit.

of of in

to we

all

one

to

1

lijitaJifeifc

well

ali-en- ee

Arizona,
Annie

Stamfor!

motored

better.

School I- - proj-'r-e inj: nicely at Hock-dal- e.

N. T. Smith, who ha-- leen anions u
for Mime time moved hi- - family to
Ha-ke- ll Saturday .where the children
will enter -- clu-ol there the Kith of
thi mouth.

As new.-- i I will rln;,' off for
thi- - time.

Bet.--y.

o

I W. Bri-co- e of Ori-envil- called
around to see in Friday. He hits
land intere?--t in the Curry Chapel
community and he want- - to hear from
our evt Ion. He madechoice of the
Free I're.-- to ki-e- p him ii-te- d and we
believe he I4- - correct. He
left Mime filthy lucre with u- - which
Klve.-- u Implicit faith in hi- -

o

J. W, 5IcNee)y and little ion of Fo-t- or

were In the city Moinliiy and yave
u the price for the Sim-hm- e SiHtial
for another Thank-- fo Sir. 51c--
.Veely. j. --o-

Ir J. F, Collier returned home hii--t

week from an extended vi-- it to her
children nt Wnxahachie, Uallm and
other points In Texas.

Mls. JoK'phlneTnrlett of Bule pan.
ci through the city en route to Fort
Worth where hhe has a iItlon of
bookkeeper 'with the Courtney Broom
Factory.

THB Ta W'or. ,. r c ,. tldra and
liiwi'.. r ii 't.i'i..wi 9);i3i,tii,.,)j,lialt ,.",

tlmn ami si! 1. .
lAniidt'T In IkjOi tnen .i
,li7 ym ' (mi;tjit. ri!

.' i. id la:i y In. .... r jsu
r if'-"- i f m elil;jyi.(ii

i?j! f : :. in ri.
.,I,v .1, . il'!? fclf

! .ri'ain, Iidmiw
iriuil onojr tv

llUi?U 10 IDOUtil

1 rr.w. till. r,iit ...'J'l
y( ' 1 - iU W. 'ill', J6 '.iv i)'i:tf

is.u,.i. lit. v a '4wsiJnj V4v.

.. e WTiO.e aw
li.en tc-- y.

ijl SEi

a

wit.i- -

Ti ' i'l ".' ?

oi an A:r.e,i.-j- v

Somet::.::s far dMper,
:i us e...:. -

.:.c:i va- - ;a::i the .en 1. 1.,' or
'i,.i;i? ttf) of ir.oney u:. -

icssure oi pjp:.tr f '

:he attention of the t.ii -

We Must Reach a

rnod-- s

UJ

" Standard of Li.:v.
Wo h:vo K-.- all:..:. .. l-- c

.i2i th.:i2j. Henceloiin Oiir uo-io- Lt

n.ujt b3 sj.y but surely
.o chive out the thought cf self, i

nd to sj oiJor j;u ).:om. a..u
jiisine- - ur.Irs th'at Ovir l omi- - '

.ry, and te bieut Cau?e :
which the who'.e civilize i wori.l
's fighlinjj shul be oar iiist con--

j

sideration.
The rossi! il'.ty of 4)riii3ing j

the great tuik of ouc pcop.u to
such a frame of miiul may be
thought by some to be an emp-

ty dieam. Sucii is not t.'.o
;ase. Men used to every lux-
ury that the world ear. aliord,
oung men just starting out on

'. successful business or mo-'ession- al

career, clerks fi-o-

he department stores, boys on
-- ;ie farm, street laborers who

ave hardly 'earned to use our
onjtue, young women woo
night marry well and' settie
'own to a life of comfort
hese peerla in their thousands
lave seen that jr'.orious .

if America as the Savior of the
world, and of themselves as the
instruments of that salvation.

Let Us Try to Ulse to the Sai.tt
Level

As have these men and
vomer, who have given iv.tu.i,

wuture. ::le ie.;, to the
if t.ieir country. Let us itn.l

t ur nenev to tip f ivpr.-.TT-
, -

".s they have g.ven tl.ur !ivt3.
?heerfu'Ily and fearlessly.

Let the requestsof our Gov-
ernment which are pullUhed
widely from time to time be ed

as sacred obligations.
The Government has to.d us
that the hardest work we are

Stamford! -- apable of, economy and sacri
fice, are the great needs of the
nation. Again, the Govern-
ment has told us that the addi-
tional wealth we produce is
needed for national expenditure
and that

Ve Must Supportthe Liberty
Loans

Just as the so'dier persist-
ently and consistently carries
out orders,so must we.

It is only by following out
the full scheme of the Govern-
ment for us as individuals that
we can do our duty. For m-tan-

the man who has not
vorked hard, produced more
than ever before, economized
and saved, will not be alle to
meet the demands of the next
Liberty Loan. It is now that
we must be producing'and sav-
ing for our 'Liberty Loan sub-
scriptions.

Start working, saving, plan-
ning now for the Fourth Liber-
ty Loan.

NEW VOTERS FACE
GRAVE RESI'ONSIfJILm

e-- you m'am the wife of
?. farmer. You face a life-tim- e

of satisfaction or regret for thepart you play in this great war.
You have such an influence

over what your husband does,
uiat the country is looking toyou, quite as much as toimto see that tho next Liberty
Loan is oVer-subscribe-d.

You know how your husband
consults, you about everything,
and between ourselves how
he does pretty much as you
say.

Tell him quietly, "I have
been thinking about our duty
to our Country and I feel wo
must make a great big sacfi-lice- .

We have ncvpr iwiiiu
been called upon to do anything
.i uui vuimuy uiuu this war

came, and we must respond
now. Let's lend every cent we
can spate, and can save durm-th- e

next tvyelve months. Let's
buy aj the Liberty Bonds wecan: VU help you tfo it,"

Yes m'am, you can da a won-
derful work.and you willMn if

WE ARE NOT TRYING

(,U RICH QUICK

Or trying to take advantageof any temporaryenmlitlu.t tH

to boo--t prut"--. Our er wt the best we have at n prlcel

permit- - u only n .'mall, honet. profit. Wo art) endem irlm.

our -- lmre to reduce the hih cixt of living. Note the--e prleesj

T pound j.iek of t"eal u

." iimind- - sood IVaberry eoffw.... ...
4 p.icfcaire- - Arbuckle . JKw...'.

.?1.0o bucket Wamba coffee ;
.

Prince Allivrt Tolibaco, two catH for . ...
I.a U' Syrup .-- :1

m
.Mary .lane Syrup

i niou- - per pound

One pound can White Swan Fork nml Beans

l'otted Ham . 1

Six Cnii Salmon, - J

''-- .. pound can Hninlet Homin'v, two for

Old .Mammy'-- Hominy, 'JK ean for .,

Krnut. per can ,

'2 sralloti juu kraut ' -- --

link Bean--, per pound .

Importeil l'into Beans, per pound

Lima Bean--. ier iHiunil .

Nnvv Bean--, per pound

i

you are not atreany one oi our we wi.i niprl

your September bu-lne- -1 and you will be delLiitod w"li 'lie

R. J. Rcynol
Succe-so- r

ItEYXOLDS STKPIIIINS

Dohhitw and family and (Juy
Ayeoek and family pas-e-d through the
city Sunday route Oklahoma by
way Wichita Falls. They made the
trip auto and will spend several
week- - with rehijtlve and frietuU while
away.

and Alex Jones Pleasant
View and H. Ulch Labe Creek
were the city Monday.

,

to

it

W i:.

en to
of
in an

C. T. of
H. of

In

K. W. Helwe' and fuuilly

were in the city Saturday a

the price of t

name on our ll-- t. We than

wej; for Ills nntronawand '
him the news for the mlt

us.
-- o-

Slrs. W. II. Tyslncer ail

and Mrs. Henry Ia-- of ilcC'J

In the city

The Economy
of Buying
Republics

Trueeconomy in buying a motor truck cou-- j

sists in selecting a truck thatwill give you al

low costper ton mile and qontlnue to do

over period of years.

That'sjust what Republics do, as proved ty

the performance rtf the more than 85,(

RepublicTrucks now in satisfactory service.

The InternalGear Drive delivers more pow

er to the wheelsthan anyOther form of drive.

That meansa saving in gasoline. A separat

load carrying axle of solid .forgedsteelrerucj

es the unsprung weight, and that means

longer life to tires Many other RepublW

featurescontribute to' Innff life and Uw UP1

keep.

Saturday

J. F. Kenned
Local Dealer

I won't you ? '
r .st U fc V
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oconut Meal
Just received a car of coconut
al put up m 100 pound sacks.

rhis is the meat of the coconut
round up and the oil extractedex--

ept 7 per cent, making
t
what is

laimea 10 ue a very nne teed tor
. . .? 1 i. i

0ws, nogs, ana wnen mixed with
ats or --corn a good feed also for
orses. It sells for $2.75per 100 lbs

It analyzes 20 per cent protein,
per centjat, 38 per centcarbohy--
rates; 65 percentin all.

In fonri value coconutmeal afc$2.7r pri- - 100 hs.
is eq .a' to cotton Feed meat ntS;)()2 per 100 lbs

Corn Chops. . .at $'V.) per 10U lls;
Outs I.. at SU.Oo per 10 ibs.

i

Showing it to be at presentpric- -

an economical feed.

We have also a stock of oats, ear
I If i

torn ana mixea ieea.

Sherrill Elevator Co.

I ?WZFrsn!r&V?7i'K"r.VXirf,nWr

WHITMAN
:&mi: f rain fell here Mon

ths! -- ("led the tlu-- t Mini

nir. l'r peels for more are

WIr ' d family of Hiilluw
brother. S. M. Lefinr autl

day

I'M and tons Marshal and
led from Nort Texas. Sun--

llgalll.
absence

for

? Llleon have returned
hi- - brother, Steve a visit to relative-- at Balllnger.

Ioo Xorinan untl
Ur. Se f of vi-lt- etl Tuesday.

family Sunday ev- -' Satunlay for
t will the

1 t College.
BW- -. )i ace lat Mr- -, t). the

iTft-.i- ' iind tlaughter,
J 11 anil Mrs.

sliam f Hallew Friday
h.i- - on the !ck- - li- -t

frff

lljluun mid family of Von- -

) W. and'

kM and family visited
Uj.

.Inn in
icwumuuity Tuestlay.

Bee.
o ,

A (J. Wllmon son a
faud -- the city

o route to their home nt
trip to Cleburneami otherr. Mr. saysJohn--

'pet;i.ily West Prairie, will
"7 short crop. He re--

rain at the little town of
lie was but said

Mtog rain very badly.
-- o

wry appeals to people of
a likeness to

i carry for you. Jijo. W
S0-4t- c

ALLEh
IT Tk Imu AllAkI

Mukic. MUfalCTLACHKK'!

and htr nr.n tiui

..

After a full
Willi'

Mr,--.

Jati lee,

RULE

r--i

1

ft

week-- 1 will

I. 11. Wilke- - and daughter Mit-l- eft

la- -t week Dalla- - where
they will re-lt- le In the or until
good time-- eoi'ne hack again. We regret
to ee thuni leave, but are glad to know
that It will not be loin; untjl they will

Mr- -. J. A. Jonesami daughters,Ml

of Siloane Springs,Ark., and Mildred
from

i family moved to

IMnkerton town

uHad Miss Ruby Daklti left
Tyler, where attend Tyler

hnl.ip .ii famllv moved Commercial
week from, E. Thoma- - N on sick list

Wantla
Law-o- ii

been

V Welch family

Sam

Mr. Ferdne visited

Busy

'K ml

throui?h

Davis

feed

there,

it N other
we

imnir

future,

return.

tMilns

week.

Ml e Mat; and Che ie Xabor-- were
the gue-t- s of Mi .lo.-i-e Tarbet Thu-r-

day.
Ml Hufnula MeElreath is vl-lti- ng

i relative-- In Dallas this week.
Dr. Roger ban returnetl from Marlhi

where he was called on aeeount of the
serious llluos of a brother, whom he
reported to Ik? much Improved when
he left for home.

J E. C. MeColIough and family of
Quifnah spent several days In Hull'

this week visiting Mrs. McCullougWs

sister, Mrs. F. L. Howze.
Dr. (iruee of Spur spoilt Wednesday

In Rule.
Mrs. S. F. Slmp-o-n of Jud wad visit-

ing relatives In Hule last week,
o

W. K. Strlckel and family of Lubbock

were In the city a few days Inst week

ami while here purchasedfrom Han-

cock & Company $01.10 worth of dry
goods to take along with them to their
.home. We havereasonsto believe that
our Haskell merchants can sell ns

cheaply as anywhere, quaty consid-

ered, anil we have this evidence to

back our judgment and many other in-

stancesto prove our assertion.
'

I -
AVe will appreciateyour trade In hard

times as well as good, tiroes. Jno. W.

Pace& Co. M-l- tc

o

Co. CJet It where they have got It.

Jno. W. Pace & Co Drugs, Jewelry,

Sod.. . 80-l- tc

M KaiserBUI

the Haskell tree
WEINERT

Tin- - ruin which fell ,oio Moiulny
ulL'iit was vcij ili appreciatedliy all.

ltcv. McCanley mill family of Muuday
wore huii' t'lhhiy.

.1. X. Weaver the Itnuil ltoule carrier
- the -- el: ll- -t this His ulirlit was attended by unite a number

mother returned Eat Texas'"' '' Htitto joung people.
where -- lie lnii Jicun to be 'at l'(1 " nice time.
III- - bed-hi- e. We are glad to report
that he Is Improving.

Mr- -. A. I), lleiniett and children of
Moran, who have been her par-
ents Mr. and Mr- -. .T. M. William- - of
till- - iilaie. have ictui-nc- hnttm.

Mr- -. i:. i:. CockeieTl and -- on, Ed-
ward, were in Seymour la- -t Wediie-tla- v

Mis. Will Mabry mid daughter.Cath--
leen, -- punt -- cvorul days la- -t week at
ttllll-pi- e with relatives.

Mrs. I.lilden- - of Seymour is vl-iti-

hei brother. Dr. E. E. Cockeiell.
Mr. and Mr-- . W. .1 Tannerof Cotton-

wood weie here Tue-da- y

Mr find Mr-- -, Walter Price of (iotce
weie the gue--f. of Mr. and Mr-- -. E .Mev- -

t Suiidny.
' Mi. anil Mr-- 1. Tom Ilobblu- - tif .!

leu weie trleitds anil relat-

ive- heie till- - week.
Mr- -. It. E.. Ilatlley N ng at

P.iiiiil.

lliwh Smith of Ha-ke- ll was heie
Tue-da- y on hu-ln- e .

Mr. an d.Mi- -. A. II. Couch pent
Sunday night and Monday in Ha-ke- ll.

Mr .Hamilton, who has been -- ick
for -- cverttl month-- , died Saturday,and
wa-- buried .Sundayat I o'clock in tile
Weinert cemeteiy.

Mr. and Mr- -. Taylor of Cottonwood
weie the family of .Ino. E.
Font-- Sunday.

Mrs. j. w. Collins. Mi-- e- Eileen and
Toddle of Au-ti- n and Ml-- s Anita Scott
of Ha-ke- ll .who aie camping on. the
t'ollin- -' farm, were in Sunday.

Mi Ho-l- e Wil-o- n of Muiiday wa-he- re

Tue-da- y.

Tom Ilatlley and Mr- -. Fred Alvord
of I'.aird hive been vl-iti- the family
of It. E. Hadley.

ltichard Weinert left Sunday for a
trip to Temple, Austin, and Segulu.

.Mr- -. E. I.. Kldllug ha- - been very
-- Ick but - better at till- - writing.

Ml El-l- e Mayfield of Cottonwood
wa- - here Tue-da- y.

Ml-- s Mollle Fair left for Hound Tim
ber in Italor county Sunday where j

-- he will tench --ehool thi- - year. I

J. II. William-- , who - working in the
oil fields at llurkhurnctt. came In to
vi-.- lt his family Saturday and Sunday.!

Mr.--. J. O. Merchant and-on- -. Hortont
and Max, were here Sunday.

Mrs. Mathl-o- n i.ud tlaughter. Mi
Audry, have movetl to the Ferris Hunch'
mid will live with Mrs. Ed Brown.

Abilene filled ni trip Fall

regular appointment thi- - place Sun-

day. -

E. Meyer ha-- gone to Fort Worth on
hu-l- ne .

Jno. MrCullough of thi place and
Fred Itroach of Munday made a trip
to Itreckcnrldge la-- t week on hu-ln- e.

Heporter
o

L. M.'Garrett, who has beenemployed
in the grocery departnitnt of F. i.

Alexander and Sons for the pa-- t HI

years has taken the place of J. II.
Dei'ker on the Laundry vyjigon for the
Ha-ke-ll Laundry Company and wJll

serve the people of the city in this ca-

pacity. Mr. Garrett is well known,
being nn old timer here. We wlh hlin
successIn his new duties.

o

W. I. McCarty said before the fine
rain fell that he was feeding oats td his
teams that $1.0.1 per bushel, get-

ting his 'land ready to sow. We are
ju-- t wondering how Bill knew It was
going to rain.

is

C. II. Mansell, former postmasterat
Rochester, was In the city Wednesday

and reports a good rain Jn all the Ro

chestercountry, the best In years, ami
he thinks lots of late feed will be made
If frost Is late this fall.

. o

G. M. Williams, formerly of this
place but now of Brownwood spent a

few days in the city this week visiting
old friends. i

Mrs. Fred Norman andchildren
through'the city route to EmiK

Texas,to her husbandwho proceed--

ed her to arrange for the family.

V '

t'

tting his: He is payingthe penalty of the foolish. We would

t by everymistakeand riever forget that the best community
the growing community. We arehappywhile we build. There

in KEEPIT UP, And see us for the materials, estimates,etc.

, EveryVisit to Our Yard Makesa Friend
"

press

' -- - ' r

MITCHELL
Alonzo Brother returned home Moii-- j

ilay after -- pending -- evernl week" ln
Ol.iknhomti He -- cvs that tile crou
whuie he w.i- - were nut very trued.

The lurty at Mr. I'.lakcloyN Tttcuhiy
on week.

from

Join

All

The Holliio- - meeting did not begin
their mooting la- -t Satuiday on account
of the preachernot getting here,
' Huddle WHIN left Monday for IMioe-ni- x

Arizona, whete he will viit his
nroiiicr aim won; uuui lie I en I let I Iito

' service.
j Fie-- s Iliteheoek and Hud Itradle.v
l and two -- on- will leave Monday or
l Tuesdayfor South Texa-- where cotton,

picker.-- are wanted.
Mr- -. Will Edge family

Sunday vith her 5n. Pdnkeley.
! Je ie iiutehii' vi-lt- lMna Itiakeley

Tue-day-.-

There wa- - a "Slumbering Party" at
Mr- -. DeuuliiL'toii's Friday night, it
wa-- attendedby alnio--t all the girl- - of
the community. Everyone enjoyed It.

E. L. Cm-ley- ' and ull hi- - family ex-

cept Zeola left for Claypool, okla.,
where they will work thi- - fall.

Loretir'P.'irnett of ttT.rien - -- pending

thi- - week with ieoa Corley and her
giaudpaient--.

Weiiouali.
o

Ml-- e- Maln'l and Elizabeth P.alilwln
left Monday for Midland wheie Mi-- s

Mabel take-- her place hi the Midland
College whme -- he ha- - taught for v-eral

year-- and Elizabeth will again
enter this college a.-- a -- tudeiit. Mi
Mable has given ah-olu- te i-factioii

anil we juedict for her another -- cuce
fill teim.

o

j
Ml Fannie .1. Kaldwin left Tue-da- y

for W;ixah.ichle wheie -- he will teach
'n the High School of that city Mi
ll I'dwin wa hail Mai
I'liccf. our bc-- t ladle-- , immv in Hawe--

ml- - who wi-- h her -- ucoe-- in her
ne.v location.

Sunday

Mi- -. A. C. P.arton left Tue-da- y for
Decatur where they will make their

Arthur went through
with hi- - car Weilne.-tla- y.

ii. S. Denton of Houte left
Tue-da- y Wichita Fall- - to join her
hu-hai- who has employment at the

named city.

c. II. Phillips left for Wichita
Falls join her who has
po-iti- in city.

Judge II. G. McConnel made hu-- i-

of to WichitaHer. Prc-co- tt

nt

cost

en

to

H

t ,.

I p
mt. m

m m

s I: i
B i
8 ii

MM

I
hnMHfc

icport- -

mid -- pent

thls

..j.1

MONEY to LOAN
on Real Estateat 8 per cent interest with op-

tion to pay the principal full or any part
thereofat the end of the first year or any
terestpaying period thereafter.

I can meet any objections to your titles
without extraexpenseto you.

It will be to your interest to see me before
you makeapplication fur a loan.

Clyde F. Elkins
HASKELL. TEXAS

COTTONWOOD
We have had no rain ct and mo-- t

ewryone hauling water.
Ceejl Merchant ha-- gone to Fort

Worth to join hi- - father, J. (). Mer-

chant, ha- - there for -- onie
time.

M- I- Maggie Taylor her
Mr-- . Jno. Font-- of Weinert.

Mr- -

LONE
Wliiuliigliam mid family

In this
community, left
home

.Mi Mabel Cromh visited Inn

Claud Sundav with .Ti

eiii: 'u-- '.
Mayfield and daughter, Mi-- s .linf' mid family -- pent

t.iatiy- - witli .Mr- -, h. T. J. Held antl family.
Meyer of Weinert. Mary .lenklu-- . Ocey ami Eva'llucka--

reareil In N1 '" M I n.vlor and I). C Mchol-o- n bee -- pent with
voiing with uii-in- e- Ha-ke- ll Satunlay. '

f' it

fntuie home.

o
Mis. 2

for

above

Mrs.
husband, a

that
o

a

'"'"

M

.

.

a

week.

i

(.'

in

-

who been

-

in- -

for

-- nont

Thurs
-- pent day

and Stella

Lloyd Furrh ha- - gone to Foit Woith. Mr-- . J. V. Jenkins and little son, Lee,
antl Amye Hhea -- pent leturned from vMt with

Satunlay with Mr- -. Jno E. Font-- of Mr- -. Jeni.ln'-- paient--. Mr. antl Mrs.
J. K. John-ti-n of Fo-te-r,

Mr. and Mr- -. A Mayfield and I. X. Tom Held has completed new well
Furrh called on Grandfather Cou-in- -. and put up and now has
who ha- - been 111 for some time, Satur-- plenty of good water
day of la- -t week. I' The at the home of J. M.

Mr- -. .7. O. and -- on attend-- Crouch Sundaynight was. well attended
itl the funeral of Mr. Sunday and all had good time.
at Weinert.

Mo- -t everyone ha-- left this com-

munity mid news -- carce.
Pe--t wl-h- e- to the Free Pre--s

Snooks.

F. F. Souamakerof Hule pas-e-d thru
the city Tuesday for Wichita Falls
to visit relatives.

.:

lien who
luiU' been relatives

Thur-tia- y their
'

Mal-
colm Sunday.

Held
j 7

Phillips
.Saturday with

El-l- e Mayfield Thur-da- y a

Weinert.

a
a windmill

Merchant
Hamilton a

-

Erne--t Hawes and family spent Sun-da- y

at the home of Tom Held.
Morning Glory.

o

II. H. Hallmark returned from Big
Spring- -, where he has been working
"vltli a hardware firm for several
weeks to an-w- er a call to service in the
army.

WE MUST STOP
YOUR PAPER

The Government is requiring us to dis-

continue sending throughthe mails copies
of thepaperto thosewho havenot paid for
'thepaperin advance. Look on your label ,

now and see when your subscriptionex-

pires. If your label readsthus: "9-1- -1 8"

it meansthat your subscription expires
September1st,andyou shouldsendin your
subscriptionatonce.

If you cannotpay now come in and seeus--

aboutit. We want to keepyour name
on our list and will arrangeto

carry you for a while longer

, under specialarrange--

ments--

STAR

ThoseWho Do Not Pay Up By September

1st Will Be Discontinued -
'

- ACT NOW! -

THE
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sell as soon
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Your PurchaseI

Now andSaveMoney

Whateveryou need in the way of Dry Goods,

Shoesand Clothing by taking advantageof

today's prices you can save money.

HopeBleachedDomestic
selling today Hope

Domestic 25c yard that
worth 35c today, also good

quality brown Domestic
25c that will 35c

presentstock exhausted

Percales
have severalhundredyards

Percale stock, colors,
incheswide that sell-

ing 25c yard that worth
really 35c yard;
could mention every item
storeand honestly that

monev.

Hlschofhati'-en-,

Cottonwood.

Dress
have good assortment

good Dress Ginghams
fancy solid colors

selling 25c per
yard. Ginghams
coming sepson worth

yard Every
Vard

least to
on yard.

would advdn-tag-e

sale

WHY NOT TAKE ADVAN-
TAGE TODAY?

While in the Market in January we placed advance orders on
everythingin the way of Cotton Wool Merchandise. By doing
this we are in a position save you a nice saving.

We in the marketagain in August to finish up our buying for
year on the different we could buy in January,in the

way CoatSuits, Coats andDresses,also Millinery. We are re-

ceiving thesedifferent express we want you
to them. will rind the price right.

We will be glad to have you come in and us show
you just what we hate, we can't save you money
there will be no harm done.

Hancock& Company

Haskell,

3Iarriage List-disc-s to Soldiers
at Camp Au-rag- 1 per Day

iNcenses isiicd by the coun-

ty olerk wherein Camp Cody, N. M..

soldiers aie one of tho hlghi contracting-parties- ,

averageslightly more than four
per ilny.

o

LOST Chain to writ watch on the
xiunre in Haskell. Finder please re-

turn to Ralph Haskell
M. ltp

fcA. Mil) field sons, John and
Jmiory nnd wife were in the city Thur.s-la-r

from
o

W. II Lee nnd Will of Roch-

ester were in the capltol city Satur-
day on business,

o

H. M Corn''? of fVl'.rlcn was Jh the
v t,v tfi't'jnl i on business. '

. ' J

Tor Indigestion, Constipation or

Ju3t try one 50-ce-nt bottle of
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
Laxatlvo to toko. Made and
recommendedto the public by Paris

Co..manufacturers of Laxative
Quininu and Grove's Tastelesschill Tonic.
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for

for
for

per
per fact

Issued
Cody

Brown

Bromo

Ginghams
We a
of in

and that
we are for

for this
will be

35cper or more.
you can buy now you

can save 10c 15c
each

It pay you to take
of this now.

and
to little

were
this lines not

of
lines each by and

see You

let
if

.Marriage

Route

and

LAX-FO- S

pleasant
Med-

icine

the

This

at

day

4lt Paysto PayCash"

School Notice
If students who have Mfo.ud baud

school books for Mile will bring them
to the North Waul Building on Wed-iicsihi- y

or Thursday of nuxt we'etf be-

tween the hours of 10 mid 11' o'clock
we will arrange to ilispoe of them
when school opens. ulte a saving of
money can be had by the ue of good
second bundbooks tills ,ear. In many
instances(lie book dealerscannot take
the old book In exchangefor the new
ones, ns they havedone heretofore.

Remember the day and the hours.
School opens Sept. 10. Ne.xt week's
puper will carry full nnuouuccuieifts
concerning buildings and the grades
to be taught in each place.

B. i:. McGlatnery,

-- o

Superintendent.

Miss Willie Venzey left Monday for
Wichita Falls wheie she will teach
In one of tho ward schools. She taught
in tho Clara school In Wichita county

last term nnd made such a good re-'oi- d

that she received the appointment
to the Austin htreel school In the above
named city, MIsn Veazey was reared
Jo Hnskell and we commend her to the
li-p- )e of Wichita Falls.

Texas
J

Ml'NIi.YY BOY IX'BATTLK; a
TELLS STORY

II. V.. Brooks of Munily spent last
ThuiMiy night In the nlty. and reports
his son, CI) ile, who has lieeu lu France
11 months to hnve been in two battles
lui'iifly with the Huns lu which the
American boy went mer the top. He
was lu the battle lu which the Crown
I'riuee'i. crack regiment fought, and no
coidlng to the hoji' statement in a let-
ter, the fighting was furious, but vic-

torious for our'boys He sent a button
to his father that he tore from tho unlr
form of "one Of the Crown Prince's soli,
loHf whom ho fought hand to hand. iT
Is rjoediess to say that this Hun will
never enter nnother battle with our
boy. He alo stated that many of
our boys when they emerged from tlii
battle .wore almost ,t nude only tho
hands and the stronger parts of their
clothing were .hangjnjr to their hodks,

o i
Alvy R. Couch, Weinert banker, toolj

his holiday in Haskell Monday,

The' QutniM That Dm Ntt Affect tteNMf
Becauseof Its tonic and laxative effect. I.AJCA.
T1VU tiROMO UOINlNKisUUerthau oidiaaryQuinine and does not cause nervousnessaorriQiringln hrnd. Hemeuberthe full nunaasvdlook ior the signature ol ij. W. GROVE. c

C'ABUSERS URGED

TO QiSE 'WHEAT

Ma;' Retain Twslve Pounds a Month
for Each Person In Family.

There nro two distinct classes of

wheat producers in Texas those in
l.-.-o northern part of the Statu, who
have been in the habit of raising wheat
for conimeicial pin poses, and those in

acattered sectlonaof the State who,
oe Inning last year, plnnted sufficient
wheat to feed themselvesand thosede-

pendentupon them. This latter class,
ihe Food Administration unnounces,
should first artnnge for sufficient
wheat out of their crops to feed their
families for the coming year on a basis
of 12 pounds per month per person,
also enough for seeding purposes. If
iliey have more wheat than covers that
of providing for their fnmiliei .and
rootling, the fanners should sell their
surplus to their neighbors for seeding
purposes exclusively, thereby putting
moro farmers in a position to produce
their own bread for the coming year,

"It Is the policy of the Food Admin-
istration," states Administrator Peden,
"to have all farmers, wherever possi-
ble, plant sufficient wheat for their
own consumption and thosedependent
upon them. If there Is any other im-
pression it should be corrected at
once.

"The public may rest assured that
the United States Food Administration
will do everything it possibly can for
the 'farmer producing wheat for homo
consumption, und the only reasonthey
were testrlctcd In the use of wheatlast
year was that the crop was so short
that it was absolutelynecessaryto got
every grain of wheat to the mills in
order that this governmentcould take
care of the obligations in tho army,
navy ami allied countries.

"Becauseof the fact that therewould
be a considerablewaste and spoilage
If the quantity retained on farms were
ground at once, the Food Administra-
tion requites that out of the 1918
a heat crop only sufficient whent of
'he per personper month al-

lotment be ground to last until Octo-
ber 1 When that period has passed
additional grinding Is in order.

"Both the commercial wheat pro-
ducer and thesmall producer for fam-
ily use and seeding operate on the
sameplan so far as the 12 poundsper
petson n month goes. The exception
Is only in that the small producer may
listrlbute his surplus amonghis neigh-
bors! for seed." ,

John Docker and 1.. II. Newborn left
Tuesday for Wichita Fall-- , where they
will seek employment.

-- o-

Mr. A. L. Zahn left for Mineral
Wells to join her husband who has a
position in that city.

o

Mrs T. C. Stewart of IMukerton pass-
ed tli much the city Saturday en route
to Thorndnle to visit relative.

o
Mi JesseJacksonof Pinkerton was

shopping In Haskell Saturday.
o

Miss Nannie MeDaiitel i spending a
few day with friends at Corslcann.

o

Miss Kuhy Aycock of Foster was
shopping in the city Tuesday.

, o

W i:. Dobbins and family and Guy
Aycock and family passedthrough the
city Sunday en route to Oklahoma by
way of Wichita FalN. They made the
trip in an auto and will spend several
weeks with relatives nnd friends while
away.

o

Judge II. G. McConnel made a
trip to Wichita Falls this week.
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m:t him
(R) 1". 1). Van

A long us flowct" their put fume give,
So long I'd let the Knl-o- r lle
Live anil live fur u million years,
With to drink but Belgian tear.,
With to ueiieh hi awful
Hut the suited brine of a curse.
1 would let liltii lic on a dinner inch cay,
Served from sliver on u golden tray
Served with. things nnif hud sweet
Served with but to cat.

And I'd make him a lied of silken
With co.stly linens to iK

With covers of down and fillets of lace,
And downy piled In place;
Yet when to lis he would yield,
It 'hotild stink with rot of the
And blond and bones and brains of men,
Should eowr him. and him ami then
Ills should cling with rotten cloy
Cloy from the grave of n soldier boy.
And wlille God's stars thrlr vigil keep.
He should neor, never, never sleep.

And all the days nil the years,
There should be an antlieni in his ears,

and and never done
From the edge of light to the set of un,

and nnd wild
A Fiench girl's child!

And 1 would build him ti eistle by the ea,
As lovely a castle n ever could be; ,

Then' I'd show him a ship from over the sea,
A fine a ship as ever could be.
I.aden with water cold and sweet,
I.aden with good to

soiree does she touch the smnls,
Scum may he reach his eager hands
Thau a hot and hellish molten shell
Should chaiiL'e his heaven into hell.
And though he'd watch on the shore,
Our would rNe no more!

In Land", .whete' the IrNh fell.
I'd stmt the Kaiser a hell:
I'd jab him. smb him, give him ga:
In eery wound I'd pour ulus;
I'd maich him out wheie the luave boys died
out past the lads they

In the fearful gloom of his living tomb.
Theie is one thing I'd do befoie I was. :

I'd make him sng. In a manner.
The wonls of "the Star Banner

I Dr. J ,M. Baiter
lite for I'. S. Corps i

Dr. J. M. Baker has been
of the

of the Coips for Haskell
and as soon ns the

are every in
the county will lme the of

his to or-
ders from Uncle Sam.

Davy and wife of Utile' pass-

ed thru the city en route to
to visit

Miss Lena of Utile passed
the city en route to

Dallas to visit
o

H. It. Jones from u

trip to Fort Worth i

In 6 to H Dys '

refundmoneyIf PAZO fallstocaw Itchlnj. Blind. or Piles.Instantly relievesItching Piles, and cu ct ,restfulsleepafter the first Price GCc,

..ar'4. 1.

H .'

. Notice of
To Whom It Mm- - Cinwi.rii

Titlf is to inform the
have ,sold my Interest In the

& to Mr. II

Holds and.am longer

the same. Mr. au
of t

and all accountsdue the firm

able to lilui.

.'iO-l- te R. D. C. Sti'

W. I left for Dull

where ho will

ter some land that section.

No in
All chusraatroubled with worms

healthy color, which Indicatespoor
rule, theraIt mora or less stomach
GROVE'S chill TONIC fthei

or two or threeweekswill enrich the
provethe sodactni n Centra
cuing iobw to inewnoielysiciu. .m"

I lie CI

In perfecthealth. Pleasantto tare
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live
Anibttrg)

nothing
nothing thirst,

Scotchman's

dainty
everything things1

sheen,
between,

pillows
comfort

battlefield,

smother
pillows

through through

Kinging singing

Moaning moaning moaning
ravaged bastard

everything eats-Ye-t

silvered

wave-swe-

I.usltaiila

"No-Man'- s

private

ground

crucified.

through
stirring

wniiderfiil Spangled

Appointed Hepresenla--!
.Medical

appointed
leprescntatlve National Volun-
teers Medie.il
County Question-aire-s

received physician
opportunity

volunteering services subject

Crockett

Saturday
Stamford relatives.

Denulon
through Saturday

relatives.

returned business

Sattirdav.

Piles-Cure- d

DruSSists OINTMENT
Bleeding Protruding

application.

when were good, with the of If
had. I came .to be with you and one of you and to

wrve yon hi and way. I am
the haul times with you and I feel that vori will

of one who Is fully
and to detect mid alj orrors
of matter how or the be.
You will find me ami my goods, miU my prices very

I wish to thank my of f.ir M.i-ni- i,...i.
w-- s xvnlch they have glcn mo.

On account of the hard times let lt. Warn you less

mice in order to get your that It U
and that counts. A of good lenses

are to yo unless they correct your
will ineet any prices and you Him best

kcrvJcc the state. " - '
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Dissolution

puhllJ

Reynolds Stephens

no

Reynolds

outstanding indebtedness

Respectfully,

o

.MeCarty

Texllne Monday,

In

Worm Healthy

Mo

TASTELESS

digestion,

thrnwnttnrrilirwlthiwnmii.anJ
COc

conditions Intention leaving con-

dition became

profVNlo!iul business Therefore. 'Willing
tf.'shuro fonfident
appreciate-th-e services qualified, experienced

comiK'tent. succcsfully properly correct
lefractlon no complicated dlfflcul case'ma)''

always reliable
reasonable.

hundreds customer--

against these'

smlng In
business. Ueuiember

accuracy i.aullty harroll m.goo
mountings worthless refraction".
I legitimate warrantee
optical lu

A. F. Woods,Dr.of6ptics,
Invelry Business Qmmtiki?
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